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ST. THOMAS

CHURCH DEDICATED.

BEAUtlFUL' CEREMOHY LAST SUNDAY.

How the Chnrch. Was Consecrated-Beautiful
SlngUe-Arclibisliop Ireland Preaches a
Powerful Sermon.
Kverything seemed to favor the

dedication of the St. Thomas church
Sunday and the event was all that
could be desired. The weather was
perfect and long before the time of the
opening:, crowds began to assemble
near the church. Within, the church
was about half full. No decorations
had been attempted except on the alter
where were placed numberless yellow
Chrysaulliuuiuittd.

At last the procession appeared and
chanting- marched through the crowd
to the doors. At the head was the
Right Reverend John S. Poley, D. D.,
of Detroit: next came twolve little boys
and then a long line of well known bis-
hops. Then with prayers and chants
the procession moved around the ex-
terior of the church, the bishop
sprinkling the walls with holy water.
Then the doors were thrown open and
they marched slowly down the central
aisle. After a prayer the march was
continued around the interior of the
church and these walls also consecrated.
Then when all had taken their seats
in front, the bishop coneecreted the
altar and finished the dedication. He
was then clothed with official robes and
the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass offered

The singing was very beautiful
Hayden's Imperial Mass was rendered
by a quartet and <:horus under th
direction of Prof. Renwick.

The sermon of dedication wa
preached by Archbishop Ireland and
was replete with the best thought of a
wonderful mind. The archbishop is a
very learned man, yet Ins sermon ap
peals to all; he is a pow.erful speaker
yet his style is plain and aims only to
be direct. We quote the substance o.
the sermon:

The dedication of a church is the re-
afflrmation of the words of our Saviour
''Not by bread alone does man live, but
by every word that proceedeth from
the mouth of God." Upward the tem-
ple Hfls its spires and vaulted roof;
upward we lift our thoughts ana aiTec
tions. "Not by bread alone," but of
heaven and for heaven does man live.

Ever will there be temples.
Whether of the desert where there the
savage has an altar of rock; or the oak
forest of the Druid ; or the storied tem
pies of far away India. There will
ever be temples because they stand for
that which meets the unavoidable
needs of the soul. Religion means the
uniting of man with man but it also
means the uniting of man with God.
It is the lifting up of prayers and
thanks: the drawing down of smiles
and graces.

Universality is an argument for re-
ligion. It has finally been proved
beyond a doubt that there is no people
without religion. Now if religion
was a passing fancy, a whim, this could
not be explained. Nay, religion is a
vital instinct. As Spencer says, "Re-
ligion is man's truest nature." The
more religious a man is, the better his
nature and the better the man. Re-
ligion, it is true, is not free from error
but we start with the fact of man's
need.

Of three chief elements entering
into this question, let us first consider
worship. Worship is the confession oi
dependence and the gratitude for fav-
ors, This is a necessary instinct oi
the soul. As the infant reaches out itt-
little hand, so man lifts his hands in
worship. The savage needs no pbil
osophy or tilt ol jgy to know that there
is a God' He sees him iu the storm 01
the sun and worships.

Riligion is definable as the theory of
original carnation. Now what the
philosophers call a first cause, we cal
God. Science is the exposition of laws,
but science cannot tell what controls
th33e laws. What is boyond? Wi
answer, God. Now if we know that
God is, and that we are creatures of u's
power, shall we not worship? Temples
will ever be built where man maj wo>-
ship his creator.

The second element is submission.
There is implanted in every man's

(Cjntlauud on page8.)

A DOUBLE VICTORY.
Denton sat at his desk In one of the

Inner offices of the editorial rooms of
the Morning Clarion, Idly drumming
with his pencil upon the loose papers
that lay scattered in front of him, his
eyes indolently fixed on the big clock-
dial In the tower opposite his window.
•He sat thus for nearly an hour, deep
In thought, and totally oblivious to all
about him. It had been his intention
•when he took his seat to polish up his
four-column Thanksgiving article pre-
paratory to its being set up on the
morrow, but the manuscript still lay
untouched upon his desk.

In his thoughts he was again living
over the delicious days of his August
vacation at Cape May. It was during
those days that he had met and fallen
In love with Laura Gilday, and the
young lady, much to her mother's
anxiety, had been prompt to return his
effection. Denton managed to return
to the city on the same train with the
ladies, and before their destination was
reached he had communicated ways to
Laura which would enable them to still
meet occasionally in spite of the an-
ticipated objection of her father, who
had more than once plainly asserted
his ideas respecting his daughter's
matrimonial future. He had often de-
clared that his daughter would wed
none but a wealthy man, who could
well afford her the luxurious surround-
ings to which she had been accustom-
ed, and that when the proper time
came, why—"He considered himself as
being perfectly capable of selecting his
own son-in-law!"

Boom! Boom! Boom! The clock in
the tower was striking the noon hour.
Denton threw down his pencil and
arose. "Miss Forsythe," he said to the
busy stenographer near him, "if
Thompson comes In, tell him I've gone
to lunch, please."

It was half past twelve when Den-
ton Joined Laura at their usual tryst-
ing place, the cafe where Denton par-
took of his noon-day luncheon, and
where Laura could drop in for a light
repast after the fatigues of shopping.
Seating himself opposite her and hur-
riedly giving his order to the attend-
ant, he turned to Laura and eagerly
asked: "Well, did he receive my let-
ter?"

"HERB HE IS LAURA."

"Y-e-s," answered Laura, slowly, "I
believe he did."

"Yes? And what did he say?" ,
"Well," said Laura reluctantly, "he

said he had received a letter from that
—that—oh, George, I cannot tell you
just—"

''Never mind; go on; I can stand it!"
"Well, I won't repeat his exact

words; but he said that be had re-
ceived a letter from that 'confounded
newspaper scribbler' asking permission
to call on me, and then he—oh—oh—it
was just dreadful the way he carried
on! You know I cannot tell you all
he—"

"You need not try?" Interrupted Den-
ton, gloomily. "I understand. Well,
I see he cannot be approached, by the
epistolary route at any rate. Does he
still talk about our friend Knight,
whom he has so thoughtfully selected
for your future husband?"

"Continually! The idea,of him, wish-
Ing me to marry a man I have never
even seen! Why, it's—It's—preposter-
ous, that's what it Is!"

"That is not the word for it, dearest,
it 4s utterly Idiotic! And it seems that
your father also has never met young
Knight, isn't that so?"

"Not since Mr. Knight was s little
boy," answered Laura, "but I believe
papa and the elder Mr. Knight had
talked of such a union evea before
that!"

"Why the old—I beg your pardon-
but really, Laura, It does seem BO im-
becile of your father. Simyly because
the elder Knight was your father's col-
lege chum, and is now his New York
broker and a wealthy and intimate
friend, he cooly proposed a unity of the
families without consulting you, who
should be the most deeply concerned
of alll"

"I know, George," sighed Laura, "but
there is no convincing papa that he is
ever wrong. In his eyes you are prac-
ically penniless, and Mr. Knight, you

know, is very rich. But if papa could
only see you, I'm sure he would like
you."

ROYAL
Makes the food more delicious and whole tsome

"Possibly, and what about your
mother?"

"You know she likes you, George—
oh, I almost forgot—papa received a
letter from Mr. Knight's father saying
that George would—"

"George?" exclaimed Denton in sur-
prise.

"Why, yes, didn't you know his
name was George, loo?"

"How should I? You never men-
tioned it," answered Denton, morosely.
"I'll have mine changed at once!"

"You foolish boy! But, as I was
saying, Mr. Knight wrote, that his son
would be here Thanksgiving day; that
he was a member of the Apollo Foot
Ball Club, and—"

"What!"
"My goodness, what is the matter?
"Never mind, go on—go on—" ex-

claimed Denton excitedly. "He Is a
member of the Apollo Foot Ball Club
—what next?"

"Well, nothing much," answered
Laura, "Except that Mr. Knight said
he hoped papa would meet his son, and
ventured the belief that papa would be
greatly surprised to find how much
George had changed in the last fifteen
years. The idea! I should think he
would be considerably changed. He
was only ten years old, I think, when
papa saw him last—George!"

This last interjection was caused by
her suddenly noticing that Denton was
staring stupidly at an Inoffensive water
bottle and muttering unintelligibly to
himself. ,

"George! what ever is the matter
with you?"

Denton 'roused up. "Matter?" he re-
peated, excitedly, "Just this. The
Apollo men are to play the Olympia
Athletic Association eleven here
Thanksgiving day, and—"

"The Olympia!" interrupted Laura,
"Why, that is the association you be-
long to, isn't It?"

"Yes; but listen. Last night I met
Harry Langel, the manager of the O.
A. A. club, and he told me he was in

"DID HE RECEIVE MY LETTER?"

receipt of a telegram from Furlong, the
captain of the Apollo eleven, saying
that Jennings and Seabury, two of
their crack men had been disabled and
that they would be obliged to appear
with a patched-up team, and possibly
would be forced to take in a local man.
Well, if they do, Langel intends to
speak for me, and if he—"

"But you don't play foot ball," sud-
denly interrupted Laura, who had been
listening with interest to this recital,
"How could you—"

"I know I don't, but I can!" warmly
interposed Denton. "I played full-back
on the college team for two seasons
and I guess I haven't forgotten how
during the last two years."

"But the training, and the signals?"
persisted Laura.

"I'm always in training, little girl,
and as for their signals, it is only the
matter of a few hours' study to master
them."

"But George, doesn't it seem odd that
you should be playing against your
friends? Some people might think that
you—"

"That I would be liable to 'throw'
the game, eh?" laughed Denton. "Well,
I am simply a member of the associa-
tion, not of the foot ball club. My
only desire to get into a game, aside
from the glory that lies in being on
the winning side, is because I feel that
the shaking up •will do me good after
my long inactivity, and as for 'throw-
ing the game—well, we'll see If my
playing will warrant such a suspicion.
By Jove! I'm just dying to get back
on the gridiron for one more game, and
something tells me that the game
Thursday will be a memorable one."

"But you might not play," exclaimed
Laura, who was rapidly becoming
swayed by Denton's enthusiasm.

"Oh, I'm certain I will, from what
Langel tells me."

"And, just think, you will be play-
ing with George Knight!"

"Well, there will be plenty of room
and work for us both. You intend to
be present, I suppose; you know the
game is to be the society event of the
season."

"Yes; all our set will be there. Papa
bought a box some time ago, and now
that he understands Mr. Knight is to
play, he is more than anxious to go,
and says mamma and I must accom-
pany him. He was once considered
quite a player himself, I believe, dur-
ing his college days."

"So? But you did not answer my
question; are you going?"

"Well, I didn't intend to at first, but
I will now, of course."

"Then I shall look for you; and by
the way Laura, should your mother
recognize me on the field do not let her
acquaint your father of the fact, if pos-
sible."

"Oh, she won't; she likes you too
well to do or say anything that would
injure your cause. You know she does
not uphold papa in his designs, she
sininlv rpsnects his wishes."

FUR FLURRY
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

THIS WEEK

LAST
GRBA T

FUR SALE
OF THE SEASON

MANUFACTURES
ENTIRE

LINE
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OUR CLOCK
ROOn

IN THOSE
TOO

DAYS

Pricesjless Than Cost
TO MAKE ALL MAN-

AEB OF GAR-
MENTS
1HATS

FA SHIONABLE.
ALL KINDS OF FUR

THAT'S IN
FAVOR

WILL BE ON SALE DEC. I and 2
THIS WEEK
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MACK & CO.

During the conversation they had
finished their luncheon, and now Den-
ton arose and said, "And now if you
wish, I will walk over to the elevated
station with you. I have much to tell
you on the way over."

Laura hastily collected her belong-
ings and the two left the cafe.

* * * *
Thanksgiving day dawned bright and

clear. The foot ball field and its vic-
inity presents a most grand and awe-
inspiring sight as the time draws near
for the commencement of the great
game; the nearest approach we can
make in these modern days to the glad-
iatorial combats of glorious old Rome.

The first half had just been finished
without either side scoring, when Wil-
son Gilday and his family entered the
box and took their seats. Owing to
Laura's efforts, Mr. Gilday had failed
to secure a programme during their
hasty entrance, and just as she was
congratulating herself on her success
thus far, she was startled to see her
father lean over to one of the gentle-
men in the adjoining box and request
a glance at the programme the man
held in his hand.

"Certainly," politely answered the
man as he passed over the sheet. "But
I understand that—"

"Thank you, thank you," interrupted
Gilday in his brusque manner, as he
rapidly turned the pages of the pamph-
let, "Ah, here he is, Laura, 'Knight—
right half back,' that's him,—and, by
George! that is just the position I used
to play, and I'll—"

"Pardon me, sir; but there has—"
The man in the next box touched Gil-
day on the arm as he spoke, and was
about to finish his sentence when the
vigilant Laura suddenly pulled her
father back into his seat and called
his attention to the field.

(Coniiuuedon page two.)

, "Calumet" makes the light-
est, sweetest and most

wholesome bread
and pastry.

CALUMETS
"THEBY ' NONE8OCOOD.

ifSlKJSStf

THE RIGHT THING
AT THE

RIGHT PRICE.
You will find it in our well

selected stock of bright new
goods. Our customers are
always satisfied.

FURNITURE
CARPETS
MATTINGS
RUGS
LINOLEUMS
LACE CURTAINS
HEAVY CURTAINS
WINDOW SHADES
BABY CARRIAGES.

Repairing and Upholstering.

New Phone No. 88.

HENNE & STANGER,
ANN ARBOR, HICH.

WESTPHALIA BRAND
SUGAR CURED

HAMS.

IF

WHITE ROSE BRAND
PURE LEAF

LARD.

IT'S DOLD'S, IT'S THE
BEST.

BUFFALO BRANJJ CANNED
MEATS

WESTPHALIA DBRANB
SUOAR CURED BACON

For Sale at J . D. STIMSON & CO.'s, S. State Street.

Have You Tried£r*

THE HOME
STEAfl LAUNDRY?

It does the wo k right. No Needless wear—Pure water and pure
soap do the work.

OUR FINE ^

GAGLE BROTHERS, 119 E. ANN STREET,
Ann Arbor, Mien.

Christmas
Gifts
I t is always more or less work for any one t<> determine what
to select for a nice "Christmas Gift." This question you can
solve with little trouble if you will look over our line of

HOLIDAY GOODS
Morris Chairs, Fancy Mockers, Onyx
Stands, Music Cabinets, Easels, Pictures,
Divans, Couches, Sofas, Desks, Combi-
nation Cases, Portieres, Brussels and Lace
Curtains, Rope Portieres, Sniyrma and
Wilton Rugs.}

BE SURE AND GET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYING,
RESPECTFULLY.

MARTIN HALLER,
Furniture.

Both Phones,
Carpets. Draperies.

Passenger Elevator.

Draying

Prompt attention given to all
kinds of work. I make a special-
ty of moving

^ P I A N O S
^ ^ A N D ORGANS.

me up by New State Phone 122.

ARCHIE MILLER,
Residence 618 N. Main.

DRESSMAKING
MRS. N. BAILES

has opened a dressmaking estab-
lishment at

603 East Liberty St.

All kinds of fine dressmaking
done in the latest styles.

Prices reasonable. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Phone 86.
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Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid-
neys are out of order

" or diseased.
Kidney trouble has

become so prevalent
| that it is not uncommon

for a child to be born
d? afflicted with weak kid-

| = - ' neys. If the child urin-
P™=" ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
S w a m p - R o o t is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-
cent and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell- Rome of s™auip-Root.
ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

A Free Trip to Paris!
Reliable persons of a mechanical or inventive mind

dL-sirlnitatriplothe Paris Kxposltion, with good
talarv (mil rxnrnsra paid, should write %

The FATEST 1USL"OK1>I Balt imore, Md,

IAwTED-1Ladles to appoint agents
l handle territory for

__r adjustable Spring
i.'nilan, need no houKsor

pin-: an I lit perfectly, sells at sight at good
protit. Bend size and height with 2r> .cuts
fur sample Money refunded if unsatis-
factory. ROBEKT8 & CO.. 44 N. 411, St..
Phil, delphla. Pa,

WE CAN GIVE
Every assurance thai no college is favoring
more of its pupils with situations than the
Tri-Statete. It is impossible for us to sup-
ply the demand- A great many make the
mistake of attending a business school in a
•mall place where there are no situations.
Toledo is a very large and very prosperous
city. It is the place f̂ r energetic young
people. <'nii enter any time. Write us.
HELOHIOB UK'S Toledo, O.

Oor. Summit and Madison Bte,

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Mar.

THE

nroduces the above results ln'3O days. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others fait.
Yonngmeu will regain their lost manhood, and old
tnec will recover their youthful vigor by using
REVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
ness. Lost Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emissions,
Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
all effects of self-abuse or excess and indiscretion,
which unfits one for study, business or marriage. It
flot only cures by starting at the seat of disease, but
is a great nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink plow to pale cheeks and re
storing the fire of yonth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO, nc
other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mail
81.00 per package, or six for 85.00* with a posl
Uve written guarantee to cure or refund
the money. Circular free. Address

Royal Medicine Co.,
For sale by Kberbaeh Drug and

Chemical Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.

"I have been using CAStAKETSfor
Insomnia, with which I have been afflicted for
over twenty years, and I can say that Cascarets
have u'iven me more re lief than any other reme-
dy I have ever tried. I shall certainly recom-
mend them to my friends as being a'.fthey are
represented" Taos. GILLABD, Elgin, I1L

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good Do
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe 10c 25c Mte

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ... '
B t t r i l i n l U l C (

ONLY S2.75
SENDNOMONEY. Cutthli
ail. nut. am] WBd to us, state
vuirMfiitlii ami lulrhi, it.
oor of inches around body al I,ait
and Pfrk. and we will semi this

_ _ to examination.
You can examine and try it on

at your nearest express of-
fice and if found itrrfreily

"aelorr, exactly a« r*p-
d and tho moat

wonderful ralur j ou
e'*r MW or heard of,
pay the express
ajrent our • p i t t a !
offer prl<*v $ 2 . 7 5 ,
and eipr«M ebargtt.
Express charges
will average 40 to
W cents for each
1.000 miles. THI8
CAPE IS LA.

VTEST STYLE
'FOR FALLond
WINTER, made

n<>m an i-ilm flue and
hfktyftll wnol tilacL url.lue
Ken til tie Knriton Urn-

vcrc lo ih . 27 inches lonp, very full sweep, i:Mneb upper
xtra full. Vpper rape and large ili>r» collar, beauti-

fully trimmed with black Baltic KPHI fort tipper cape
trimmed with l!.ree row-; and collar with two rows of

inir br*Mt cloth button ornaments. ThW c»i.*> u
or mm !f tlirQtsL'hout and crjual to cajics that H - I 1 M

SEARS, ROEBu'ckXCO^CmeACO
:Sf4r«- * oetiuck * Co. are thoroucnly reliable—Editor.)

: \

A DOUBLE VICTORY.
Continued from first page.

The time iisu ~:~i^*i tOS ihfl on«nin2
of the second half, and as the teams
lined up for a final struggle with the
ball on Olympia's thirty-yard line,
great swells of cheering roll back and
across the field, increasing like the
waves which tell of a storm coming
from the sea. Grim determination is
imprinted upon the visage of every
man in that little group crouching
above the ball over there towards
Olympia's goal posts; every man feel-
ing that fierce as had been the mag-
nificent struggle of the first half, a still
more desperate fight was to come.

HE STILL RETAINED THE BALL.

"They're off!" rings from thirty
thousand throats as the signal is given
and the ball started. With a savagery
unparalleled the Apollo men hurl
themselves upon their opponents; back
and forth surge the trained and har-
dened athletes, and then suddenly the
teams are mingled in a writhing mass
of arms and legs. Suddenly, from the
heap of muscular humanity, like a
seed from a squeezed lemon, springs
out a lithe form clad in the black and
yellow of the Olympia's. Breaking
through the tackle of an opposing
Apolloian, he tucks the ball more snug-
ly under his arm and breaks across the
field towards the Apollo's goal. But
the daring run is of short duration.
He is downed after a gain of ten yards
and the ball passes into the possession
of the Apollo men. For fifteen minutes
the battle wages without an apparent
gain for either side. In the stand the
spectators are standing in their seats
and yelling like fiends. Mr. Gilday
is mounted upon his chair, and, hat
In hand, is madly cheering in a man-
ner that renders his wife and daughter
dumb with amazement. Laura has
recognized Denton's familiar form ear-
ly in the contest and her eager eyes in-
tently follow his every move; she hard-
ly notices the twenty-one other strug-
gling men, so earnestly is she watch-
ing her lover.

But five minutes more remain of the
playing. By stubborn fighting Apollo
has brought the ball to Olympia's ten-
yard line, and it is now buried in a
scrimmage, following a down. Now
the ball is secured by Capt. Sheldon, of
the Apollo'8 and he prepares for a pass
to Knight, who is playing in the dis-
abled Jenning's position at full back.

" Four — three — seven!" Sheldon
quickly passes the ball to a burly mem-
ber of the Apollo's, who in turn snaps
It to Knight. But that youth clumsily
fumbles the ball for a moment in his
big, beefy hands, and then—drops it,
while the multitude groans in anguish.

Wilson Gilday's face becomes purple
with rage as he shakes his hat in the
air and mingles his voice with the

" RAH I RAH ! BAH ! "

others. "Oh-oh, the confounded Idiot!
Well—that chump has lost the—look-
look at him—look at Knight—wow-
good boy—he's got the ball—whoopee—
see him run—by Jove, they've downed
him! No, he's up again—good boy,
George—only five yards now—see them
fellows hanging on his back—wow—
Oh, too bad, too bad, they've brought
him down at last. It's all over now!"
and Gilday dropped back breathless
with excitement, just as Mrs. Gilday
exrjaiBa|o. "Way. that is George—"

but a shake of Laura's head halted
her.

"Course it Is," snorted her husband,
"and he'd have won the game too, if
—wow, wow, look at him crawl—look—
whoopee—" Denton had been thrown
withiri two feet of the goal line with
a dozen men on top of him. He still
retained the ball and now he began
to wriggle out from under the strug-
gling mass of forms towards the line
so near him, and yet so infinitely dis-
tant. With painful slowness he draws
nearer and nearer the goal line. The
cheering has become deafening, and
high above the cries about him, rings
out Wilson Gilday's heavy voice:

"Wow! wow! wow!—see that boy—
only a foot now, George—and a minute
to play—damn that referee if he rings
the gong—now—whoopee-e another
plunge—now—whoop—he's over, he's
over! A touchdown—Rah for Knight
—there goes the bell—let 'er ring now.
Rah! rah! rah! Four to nothing—
Whoopee-e—here they come with him
on their shoulders, we must speak to
him if possible, Laura, when they bring
him around here. By George, isn't he
a. handsome, splendidly-built fellow!
Just what I imagined him to be. Rah
for Knight!"

"I beg your pardon, sir," said the
man in the next box, leaning over and
grasping Gilday by the arm, "but yo.:
appear not to be aware of the chang-
made in the Apollo club shortly before
the game; you see—"

"Change; wJlit change?" demanded
Gilday impatiently, turning upon hi
adviser.

"Why, Jennings, their full back, wa
disabled in the east, and Knight wa'
obliged to play the positl*"* to-day
while George Denton—"

"What?"
"I say, Denton, a loCal man, playcn"

Knight's position and won the game
That red-headed fellow, who droppe
the ball, was Knight."

Mr. Gilday dropped back helplessl.
in the seat and looked at his daughte
who had been demurely listening to th«
disclosure.

"Did you know this 1 la this yotr
Denton?"

"Yes, papa," softly answered Laura
to both questions.

Mr. Gilday turned to his adviser, but
the man had left the box. Then he
turned slowly about and faced his 'Wife.

"And you, did you know this?"
"Why, I—er—yes, I recognized llr.

Denton, but—"
"But you remained'fiilent and let me

make a fool of myself, eh?"
Mrs. Gilday vouchsafed no reply, and

her husband arose and looked towards
the group of brawny players who were
bearing Denton aloft on their shoul-
ders and, surrounded by a shrieking
mob of wildly enthusiastic admirers,
were nearing the boxes. Laura, trem-
bling with trepidation, arose and stood
by her father's side, anxiously wonder-
ing what would be the outcome of this
most dramatic scene. As the group ap-
proach the box, Gilday leans over and
beckons the men towards him. As
they bring him nearer, Denton for the
first time perceives the family, and as
he rises up and waves a salutation to
Laura, Mr. Gilday reaches out and
grasps his hand.

"Mr. Denton, I am pleased to meet
you, sir; and—er—we shall be delight-
ed to have your company at dinner to-
morrow evening, if possible, if you will
kindly favor—" but his utterances are
drowned in the cheers of the crowd
surrounding them, and with a final
pressure upon the brawny hand clasp-
ing his, he sinks back into his seat,
while the cheering men, bearing their
hero, pass on in their triumphant
march.

Extract from the Morniing' Clarion's
write-up of the game, on the following
day:

"The game throughout, and the sec-
ond half in particular, was m&xked by
a series of the most daring and bril-
liant plays ever seen on the local, field,
and the scene at the close of the second
half, when Apollo scored a touchdown
just as the bell rang, will ever be fresh
in the memory of the thirty thousand
spectators who witnessed it. With t>ut
three minutes to play, and the ball on
Olympia's ten-yard line, Knight, of the
Apollos, fumbled an easy pass, and
for one brief moment it appeared that
the game would end without either side
scoring. But this clumsy fumble of
Knight's was followed by a most bril-
liant play of the entire game. As the
ball dropped through the full back's
hands, it was Bnatched up by George
Denton, the local man filling Knight's
regular position of right half back.
Clasping the ha)U to his breast he broke
through the opposing tackles, but was
thrown almost on the goal line. Then,
in spite of the crushing weight of tho
men over,him,Mh« slowly but,,surely

worked his way out, aaiQ scored uie
only point made during the game.

"Mr. Denton (who, by the way, Will
take charge of the Clarion city depart-
ment next week) is well known in
newspaper and athletic circles, and he
may justly feel proud of the ovation
tendered him at the close of yesterday's
game."

From the Morning Clarion's society
column a few weeks later:

"Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Gilday an-
nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Laura W., to Mr. George H. Den-
ton. At home Wednesdays."

—Harry J. Smalley in Up to Date.

O'llrien's Calculation.
Miss Penelope O'Brien (sweet girl

graduate).—"The Countess of Castel-
lane's fete cost one hundred thousand
dollars!"

Mr. Brian O'Brien (her father).—
"Will, there's nothin' strange about
thot. Iv she's worth tin millions, her
fate ought t' be worth wan hoondhred
thousand, at laste."

KING OR QUEEN.

Their Thanksgiving comes in the sweet
honey-moon.

Together Life's pathway they'll roam.
They merrily wish at their dainty love-feast.

With spirits light as the foam.
But their wishes are blended with hope and

fears.
As to which one shall rule their home 1

TOWERS OF S1LENSE.
Strange Method of the Parsees

in India of Disposing
of Their Dead.

Near Bombay the 1'arsces have built
huge structures called "Towers of
Silence," in which the bodies of their
dead are given over to the vultures.
About these towers an awful, weird
stillness always prevails. But the sol-
emn silence of death is in all lands.
Every year, in 100,000 American homes,
the sorrow of a silence caused by that
dread monster — Consumption — is
known, but its frightful ravages would
be almost wholly prevented and pre-
cious lives saved if Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption were kept in
every home. To show what wonderful
cures Ihis marvelous medicine will ef-
fect we will let T. C. Faulkner, of Wick-
liflc, Ky., tell how it saved his life: "I
was taken very ill with a severe pain
in my right side. I was attended by
two physicians, who told me I had con-
sumption. The pain1 moved from my
side to my breast. I coughed night
and day and had frequent hemorrhages
of the lungs. All believed I had but
El few months to live. For nearly two
years I had been unable to do any work.
For eighteen months I had been unable
to lie down in bed. All the sleep and
rest I had was in a chair. No doctor or
meddcine did me any good, until a
friend advised me to try Dr. King's New
Discovery. I used thirteen bottles and
am, to-day, as well and hearty as I ever
was in my life. I am a carpenter and
for the last eight months I have not
lost one day from work on account of
sickness." This grand remedy lit also
the quickest and surest cure oru earth
for Obstinate Coughs, Colds, Bron-
chitis, Pleurisy, La Grippe, Pneumonia,
Asthma, Hay Fever, Croup. Whooping
Coiigh, and all bronchial troubles.
Price 50 cents and $1.00, Money back if
aot cured. A trial bottle free. At all
iruggist«.

Builds up tin* system; puts pure,
rich blood in tho wajns; makes men
and women strong and bia»llhy. Hut -
clock Blood Bitters. At any Q» u,/ jtpre

OF LOCAL INTEREST.

People We Know and We wilirrofit by H«ar-
iiifc i.bcut Inem.

Thi> i;- purel.v :i local evi lit .
H idi.k pi.iri in A D D Arbor.
Not in BUUHIU or N>-v. ¥t>rlr.
You mtj upki 11 10 lhViStlgitUs it.
Asked ','i n in vu ii citizen's word.
Aii> ai t ide that 1- poiiomed.
'I bat ub HIEW resii eut 1 dvocates,
Is in >ru nil i h\ n[ conui Quoe,
T l i H n i i I t t i ( I T f u n i j ; i i a i t i i - i c ,
! estJfltHi m ' . I nki own people.
Mi.-. .1.1.1. Uueuhler, of No. 314

Svcoud i-tivit hMy» ' I bad pain through
my back and kidneys. I could nut lie
« . r i-< s i ( i . i i i i o r , , i : p i y i n b i d n n t l i n t b e

i :^s l i l t unrefrefbeU and llrvd.
lie ki< i.r\ bbcrelioua became affected

I'.: ;it,n a! iin . li.bti-r•[•sin;:. 1 doc tored
• i l l UIMI liut m e t wl lh l i t t l e or no

BueeeM. Doa >V Kiduey Pills procured
at biberbueh's vV autio drug store, in ;i
short t me entirely rid me ot thu
trouble."

Ui UD'B Kklnr\ fllla eold by all deal-
erf. Price 50 uenta per boJC. Sent bj
mail on net ipi of price. Poster-Mil
burn Co., M>1L- atfuDtn for the United
States. Buffalo N. Y. Remember.ttu
naiiif, Doiiii'e and take no other.

Hunters' Kates via Ohio Central Lines.

The sale of tickets for the Hunting
season ha» been uuttlorized, and u<;e.nts
of Iht Ohio Central Linen will sell low
rale excursion tickets to points ID hum-
iny territory of Michigan, V\ iseonsir,
Missouri, Arltantaa, Louisiana, Ala-
bama, Kentucky, Mississippi ai d
Tennenee. For full particulars, rates,
etc., ele., full ou Agents of Ohio (Jin
tral Lint- . 03

Try Grain-0! Try Grair-O!

Ask your (ii o«er to-day to show you a
parKage of GKA1N-O, tbe new ftod
drink that takes ibe place of cof.ee.
The children may drink it witl out
:njury us well ;is Uie adult. All who
uy it, like it. GHA1N-O has that rich
-,t>H.l brown of Mocha or Java, but it !s
made from pure grains, iiud the most
delitate stomach receives it without
distrefs. i the price of coffee, lfic.
md "J5 cts. per package. Sold by all
grocers.

LAUBDRlnr.

So Called for Want of A Better Hame.

1-- a liquid Compel ml pale 11 tod by
Dr. Balli ; nl I'MMS. lie. PH. itin hua
made SaniiUl'v tsuii 1 . r u Btudy ai;d l.nn
tun! yeara <•( hospital experience.

I t [ l o p s f x s i - 11 t 1 r n b l u t d p i o | i ' f i i t s
if h e i n g a l l l o r o u ^ l u l e a t l t n r, b i n I - I H T ,

d i f i i l o r /.:•••, ; i : . t i - . , t i e , d i h l n f u e t u i i l a n d
H C Ul ie l t ie

H i s ;i l i o , i - i l .ni ,1 a r t i c l e of j f i f a t I I M T -
i t . L)<-titiiiril t o d iS|<l-n e u i l i i f l o n i a b e -
• -1.H-. |l' 1- l i t - t l r r 1 ba i l i t .

h Ix 1 hutti-.r oU'Biwer limn ettbui
BOap o r uini iKini . ' i , MevaiiBU i i e o i n l j i i i e »
: i | l II c I" M d l - l i - r f i - l i ! HL'i-l i lS, UillOiitf
them ;i!j]inoi.:;i and elilorim- i;;i^i » lluttl
in MImi-Jti. btiUi of lb« .-e |fa:**'N ill 0
verv v . iUine 11111I are Umt by evapor-
ation during tbe p m c i s i ul dryliiK and
bai deiiinu nl Miap.

It l ie; i - Koiuidf, etitr. abranlonR,
inn us ai ci -e.ii'.s beoaiiBO it cleanse*
them. AntiiteptluaMy allay* Irritation,
I 1- the tiiie.-l toiltit arliclu on the
murket renders tbo skin >-ult, liualiliy
oliU wlillr ami illluys (lulling. As 11
iii-i leclanl it hat) 00 superior, contain-
ing 1- per cent freo chlorine and
should br used freely for *pra>in(j exr-
iit 1-, looms ai.d furniture, aUo sick
.•iniiiib'N.-, sinks etc.

For was hi i) if and cleaning clothing it
has mi equal. Sold hy grocer* al 10
rents 11 pint, try a bottle and bu con-
vinced.

Slate, rights for sale. For In for-
mation Inquire at this otlice or of Sal-
lade Mlg. Co. Puttovillr. 1'a.

Our Loweit Music Offer.
Please send Uo Luu names and addres-

ses of three music teachers or perform-
ers on the piano or organ nod twenty-
five Cents in silver or postage add wa
will send you all of the following new
and most popular pieces full sheet
music arranged for piano or orgati:
"The llower that, won my Heart" now
beiDg suui: by the best known singers
in tho country. "Mamie O'Rourk" the
latest pi pluar waltz song, "March
Manila, Utwey's March 'Two Step" as
played by tile famous U. S. Marine
Hand of \Y usblngton 1). C. and five other
pages of popular music. Address, POD-
ilar MUSIC Co , Indianapolis, Ind. tf

Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
Organized 1860, auder tbe General Banhlug Law ol tliln Stale.

CAPITAL, $50,000. SIRPLDS, $150,000. TOTAL ASSETS, $i,000,C •
Buau ess Mipjiuurdvuis. Trustees, Ladies andothtr^trtovn vill fitd thn J uni

A Sate and Convenient
Place to make Deposits and do Business. Interest is allowed at the rate of S PER
CENT, en all Savings Deposits of $1.00 and upwards, according to the rule* of tiu.
bank, and interest compounded semi-annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
Beftured by unincumbered real estate and other good securities

J1OBS: Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, William Deiibel, Dmii
Binsey, Daniel Hiscock, W. B. Smith and L. Oruner.

OFFICEHS: Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vke-Prcsident; Cticu
E. Uiscock, Cashier; M. J. Fritz, Assistant Cashier.

Report of the Condition oi the Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
A.t Ann Arbor. Michigan, at t h e c lose of business , Juno 30th. 161S.

f;i52,822 08
858,021 lU

1,888 3fi
so :M\ IKI
7.417 H2

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts
Stocks, Bonds, Martgaget
Overdrafts
Banking House
Furniture and Klxtures..
Other Ueal Estate 49,̂ 15 80

CASH.
Due from banksln resr'v

(Jittes I1T5.060 63
Exchanges for clearing

house *•'-» 01
Checks and (Jash Items.. !88 4t
Nlckles and Cents BSj **
Gold Coin 42.H60 00
Silver Coin 1,815 00
V. s. and National Hank

Notes 27,224 00—251,7-18 57
Total " 111,541,751 21

J50.0CO «
150.000 01

1,159 U
S.DDIt 00

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In ..
Surplus Fund
Undivided profits less

current expenses] in-
terest and taxes paid

Dividends Unpaid
DEPOSITS.

Commercial Deposits
Subject to check S199.4I4 28

Savings Deposits 1.0J4.701 68
Savings certlflcatei of

deposits 63,835 08
Due to Banks andi

Bankers 19,832 58—1,337,783 41
Total 91,641,751 S

STATE OK MICHIGAN, I „.
COUNTY Or \V ASHTENAW I
I.C'has. E. Hiscock, cashier of the »bo«

named bank, do solemnly swear that tbi
above statement Is true to the best of mj
knowledge and belief.

i HAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before ma this 3rd day of July. 1899.
MICHAEL J. FBITI. Notary Public.

Correct—Attest: I H B STIAN MACK, DANIEL HISCOCK, L. URONKR, Director*.

NEARLY

Fifty-eight Years O l d ! !
It's a long life,3but devotion to

rue nte restsand prosperity of the
Ameridan people has won for It new
friends as the years rolled by and the
original members of its family passed
to their reward, and these admirers are
loyal and steadfast to-day, with faith
in its teachings, and confidence in the
inforrnat.ion which it brings to their
homes and firesides.

As a natural consequence it enjoys in
ta old age all the vitality and vigor o
ts youth, strengthened and ripened by

he etsxperience of over half a centruj
lived ou its merits, and on the cordial support of progressive Ameri'It has

It is "The New-York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the country orer
the leading National Family Newspaper. Recognizing its value to those wh<
lesire all the news of the State and Nation, the publisher of The Ann Arbo
Register (your own favorite home paper) has entered into an alliance with "Th
\.\\-York Weekly Tribune" which enables him to furnish both papers at tb
trilling cost of $1.25 par year.

Every farmer and every villager owes to himself, to his family, and to tb
community in which he lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as i
works constantly and untiringly for his interests in every way, brings to hi
home all the news and happenings o, his neighborhood, thedoingsof his friend
the condit'on and prospects for different crops, the prices in home marketl
md, in fact, is a weekly visitor which should be found In every wide-a-wake
progressive family.

Juet Think of It! Roth of these papers foi only 11.22 a year.
Sena all subscrip'^ns to THE REGISTER, Anr, Arbor Mich,
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4 BUGGY WHEELS $6.90
• s PATUT, tlrrd and

tdetf, tiel) ii i ft. 4 in., 3 ft. 8 in. or 4 ft.
Okei I 1 foor 1 ' *in. For any other

end forciUaloprno. Cut this ad. out
l andwnd to u* with OKI DOLLAR, .state

heel wanted and we will send them
by freight C 0. D. KXAHINR THt» at
your freight depot and then pay freight
•rent tt laof, f 5.90 ami freight char^eB.

SEARS,ROEBUCK* CO.'inoCHICACO, ILU

WM. W. NICHOLS,

Dental Pallots!
OVER 8A V12SQ8 BANK OPPQ

SITE COURT HOUSE SQUARE.

BLICKENSDERFER
TYPEWRITER, NO. 5.

Durable
Portable

Excellent Manifolder
Visible Writer

Equal any hundred dollar machine
on ttie market and excells them all in
convenience and excellence of Its work

ADOPTED H Y THE W. U. TELEGRAPH CO

Sent on inspection to responsible parlies

Priw $35.00. Weight 6 Pounds.
2 Addre;a

BLICKENSDERFER'MFG. CO.. Q
No. 9.'! Griswold St., Detroit, Mich.

The New Models
of the

emington
Standard Typewriter

The Remington Stanfiarii lypewriter, Co.
24 Lafayette Ave., Detroit,^Mich.

• 75 BOX RAIN COAT
1 i m i U H 35.QO W A T E R . * n 7C
I'KlKH' MACKINTOSH for 9 / i l J
SEND NO MONEY. £ j » * . £ ou.
nia;(-jour ln-irfiil iind wvlfflit. stale numt^rof

Inclif* itromiil hudj at brraftl, lakvn mn
t< ri undercoat, elo*e op under arna, ami
we will tend you thi* coat by ex pic i,
I.O.It,, dubjrel io examination. Ex
uii.inc and try it on at your near<M

I office, and ff fnnnd Htkti J
ii ri-i)rrariifrd and the mott wonderfu
a hit' jou CUT aaw or heard of, uu<
<iual to any coat you can buy fot
U.OO. p»i the express atfent OU

PKCLU AKPiit 1-nilE, $ 2 . 7 5 , ani.

I rflN M\< kl-N'lOfcllls latest 1KX
y Qttlnff, made from htat.i

waterproof, lau color, grnulNff UailatoTen
I] length, double breasted
i et colUr, fancy plaid UIIIIIK

il Maim, Suitable foi
both Rain or OwWlt, and guarantee
OBKATKST VAM'K «r*r olfrrrd by us o.

i IK,use. For Free f lolli Samplf.
M.-.ckfntoiihes up to 15.00

t and M&de-to*Me&8ure Sulta and Orei
frr.ni *.•> 00 totlO.OO, write foi

MU:,: SAXPlJt HUOk No. MB. ld.lrf»».

8SARS, ROEBUCK & Co. Inc . ) CHICAGO
(V0ir», Ku«burk 4 t'u, arc tt«n>u(btj reliable.—Editor.)

SEND ONE DOLLAR
Cut thta ad. out and snul
to u I ft nd wo will *>:;
till lunnintf Slllby frelrht
t'.O.U.subJert to examina-
tion. Examine it at your
freiprnt depot and if found
pel fectlj sitti^factoryand
equal lo Fanning mil* that retail
at f̂ O.OU to C2J.00, pay the
freight agent Our Special Fri«,
S'.t.uO, load tlu- 91.00, or $ 8 . 5 0
and freight charges. The mill weighs 120 pounds, an.
tho freight will be about 7Oci-nlaf.ir 5OOmll*-»; ma(«r<

. dlUantc-8 iq prapurliou. EVERY MILL IS COVERED I .
Xiinr O shAe,carr iL.

jn'irobi-tj.'u ttMdVmduiMOieuni] hatter work than an.
mill you tan buy for C'XOi). WiU i#p»rate wild seed fro;
niiral In I'lio itpiTKllun, "ill b«;tarftt« the foul »ecd«, such a.
wuHrurd, pigeon grata, etc., from flax on once goin1

through the mill. It b« ported cl*>n*»*r of eloTtr and ilmr
thy. Made of the very beat lnuteriai. W« furnish wit!
It one wire wheat hurdl.-, three sieves, wheat screens
wheat grader, corn and oat fievo and barley sieve. Ca
p.tcllj, yobiulicli per hour. #11. M> U our Sp.rh.l UCvr I'rlcr.
Order at onre. Wrlle for frpr Acrifulrural Imi»l*nirntCatalo(fiif

A d d n n , SEARS, ROEBUCK & GO. (INC.), CHICAGO, IL.
(8«ai-*,Hoebuck*Co. ore t ho roue M.' r«IUbl«.—Kdltor.)

IDE)
No article of man' t

dress has so much to
do with his comfort or
dlRconifurt a« the sui-

p^iuler. The Inventor,
y fully aware of this fact,

has skilfully combined
in tho I ' r fs l r ie i i t SUN-

p « n d e r srery comfort and
Borrlce-slvlng feature, muklng

It the most practical and gtyUih
sutipfiiderfvurofferud. No leather
to stain the i-lothing, adjustable
front and tmck. Head Mfrn. tfiiar-
antee ticket on every pair. 8«nt pre

paid for DOC. if dealer dow not Mil *,U*rt.
C. A . K D O A K T O N M|«'.G. CO. ,

Box 1 ttl BhIrlfliy, iffri

Wood Taraiag! C. DOSEY
At Luick's plan-

mil . \ irth Sth aveauo, Ann Arbor. Mich
L r, ICI.NMS OF WO >D TUKNISa AND JOI1

WORK,
If you use pulleys have Mr. Doaey make

y i:i :i w i n i I p u l l e y , o r i f - i l i i r d fiost o f I r o n a n d
r u n : , I l i h l

A.GBST3 WANTED POB "THE LIP
A \ n \ mtaof Admiral D«r6yt

flthe
w,i-iii - Uy Unrat Hal-
sin id, too Ufd long friend and admlror of
the natloi's Idol Bls^est and best book;
over500 paiEas* 8x10 Inches; oearly UK) pafe»
hulfiotio illustrations. Daly. 41.50. O ha nee
of a, lifetime. Wrltn quick, Thu Domialon
C a y , JrJ Floor Oaxtoo Uldg., C'elcago,

Suffered FILIPINOS1 LAST COUNCIL
Twenty-five Years'

s
i i \ suffered for twenty-five years from

heart trouble, and tried endless reme-
dies without relief. I steadily grew
worse and became unable to lie
down; my heart would palpitate and
flutter, and at times it seemed as
though I could not get my breath. I
used three bottles of Dr. Miks'Heart
Cure, and thank God I am enjoying
good health as a result. It cured me.
Mrs. EllaSchindhelm, Mt. Vcrnon, l a . W

DR. MILES'

Heart
Cure

is sold by all druggists on guarantee
first bottle benefits or money back.
Book on heart and nerves sent free.

Dr. Miles Medical Company, Elkhart. Ind.

lNERVOUS,WEAK,|
DISEASED MEN.

INOCURE-NOPAY!
THE NEW MBTHOD TREATMENT, |

I original with J)r?. K. *t K., will iK>»i— 1
I tively cure forever ony f̂  na i f Uloott or I

Sexual disease. It î  iho result of 301
I years' experienco ia tho treatment cf |

these diseases.

I WE CURE SYPHILIS
Thifl tcrriblo Llood Poison, Ihc terror

I of mankind, yields readily to our NL\V
TREATMENT. Bowaro of Mcroury,
Potash, etc. They may ruin yoi.r
If you havo Korea in tho inouiher tongue,
pains in tho ioiQts, Boro throat, hair or

j eyebrows falling out,ptuiplc8orblotchcf,

I aohoflj etc., you havo tho second
I of this Blood Poison. Wo colioM (So
I most obstinato eases, and challenffo tho

world for a caso wo accept for treatment I
and cannot cure. ]Jy our treatment t Iio
ujcors heal, tho hair grows again, paiafl I
disappear, tho Bkin booomea healthy, and |
marriago is possible and tafe.

'CURES GUARANTEED I
ThouFanrlflof you::g ar.d middlc-r.sctl

men have their vigor nnd\itality lappud |
by early abuses, later oxcosftea, mental |
worry, etc. No matter tho ci
New Method Treatment i:> Iho rcfoffG

WECUREIMPOTENCYI
And restore nil parts t'j n normalcondt-

[ tioD. Ambition, lifo and energy aro re-
newed, and cue fecla bimroU JI man

I among men. Every caso is treated imli-
vidunll}—no cnrc-all—hencoour '.vondcr-

I ful success. No matter what alia yon,
consult us confidentially. We can fur-

I nish bank bonds to guarantco to cccom-
| plish what wo claim.

250,000 CURED
We treat anil cure: !

VAKICOCELE, SYPHILIS, <;u: i / i .
8TRICTUKE. IMPOTEXCY ShIOHElM
DRAINS. UNNATURAL DISCHARG-
ES, KIDNEY and BLADDER :

CONSULTA'lION FBBK. BOOKS
FKKE. If unable to call, wrilo fir
QUESTION BLANK fur HUME

| TREATMENT.

X>ZXA.

IKENNEDY^
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Siie-uy St.

DETROIT, MICH.

K&K K&K

BUY GOODS IN GH1GAGG
A

Have you tried the Catalogue system oS buying
EVERYTHING you use at Wholesale Prices? We
can save you 15 to 4 0 per cent, on your purchases.
We are now erecting and will own and occupy the
nighest building in America, employ 2,000 clerks
lilling country orders exclusively, and will refund
purchases price it goods don't suit you.

Our General Catalogue—1,000 pages, 16,GOO
Illustrations, 60 ,000 quotations—costs us 72
cents to print and mail. We will $e.»4 ft to you
upon receipt of 15 cents, to ;Vvw your good faith.

MONTGOMERY WARD &
MICHIGAN AVE. AND MADISON ST.

CHICAGO.

SEND ONE DOLLAR
H'HITI! I'l.il M.t I.KTIklUM,
w in rmi. and we will land
.TOU br freight, PHFIt.HT
PAID, C. (>. IX, subject to
examination, thlt haniUoinp
llo^l Ulno Harbin Urair-
sloae, gu&ranteoing
delivery. Kxatnlne U at
your freight <|"(MII, and If
found perfovltjriatlafirtorr,
exaellj as iwprtftfnli'd,
aud rqull to tton^a that
mall at $20.00 to
#:ti>.<)0, paj the freight
nitont Our Mncdul
OHVr I'riuc, S 9 . 9 3 .
ltisn thu C1.00 Bent
with order. \>.
prf|mv tlir freight lo '
IIIIT point Cast Of tliB
Hurl; U l

THIS HANOSOflEOIlflVESTONJi^ made,cut, tr , , , f . i lot
.1 polished In very Incest style.from tocftKorrl

Blue Close Uialn Slarblv, lo Don-<lf«trurtlble, nud husartch,
hlnlil, polUhpd, unfadliik' rtdur. *ira\eflonc It, L'O hirli.k : IKII
e in rh«n ldea tb»e . WrilefbrprlMaaaolhrra>)lr>ai
Address. SEARS, ROEBUCK & COy CHICAGO!

HELD BY RETREATING LEADERS
AT BAYAMBANG.

They Kocognizo Futility of Further Re-
sUtauce to Americana and Here-

after Will Follow i.ii, i
rlla Methods.

Manila, Nov. 27.—The insurgents
have evacuated Mangalaren, province
of I'angusanan, leaving seven Am v\-
r.-ui and ninety-four Spanish prisoners,
who escaped iu the confusion of the
Filipino retreat.

Manila, Nov. 27.—The last Filipino
council of war was held by the re-
treating leaders at Bayambnng on
Nov. 13, in the house now occupied by
Gen. MacArtiiur. it was attended by
Aguinaldo, Pio del Pilar, Garcia, Ale-
Jandriuo and some members of the so-
called cabinet. Information has
reached (ion. MacArthur from several
sources to the effect that the council
recognized the futility of attempting
further resistance to the Americans
witli united forces and agreed that the
Filipino troops should scatter and
should hereafter follow guerrila meth-
ods.

Manila, Nov. 23—The insurgents from
the north are concentrating at Montal-
ban and San Mateo, where is is expect-
ed they will make resistance to the
American advances. The Spaniards
never occupied these places, and the
insurgents believe them to be inipreg-
ualilc.

A reconnoissance made yesterday
showed that 200 rebels are Intrenched
at San Mateo and others in the valley
between there and Mariquina. where
the rebel outposts are stationed.

-Manila, Nov. 22.—Gen. Young re-
ports that Aguinaldo, with si party of
200, including some women and a few
carts, passed Aringay, on the coast.
between San Fabian and San Fernan-
do, in the province of Union, on Fri-
day, Nov. 17.

Gen, Young, with cavalry and Maca-
bebes, is pursuing the Filipino leader.

Manila, Nov. 20.—The American oc-
cupation of the country between Ma-
nila and Dagupau is proceeding with a
rush. General MacArthur is within
five miles of Dagupan, which place
General Wheaton or General Lawton
will probably occupy.

Captain Leonhaeuser accomplished
one of the most brilliant coups of the
war. Reaching O'Donnell by a nlglv
march from Capas on Nov. 18, he sur-
prised the insurgent force, numbering
200, and captured all of them with
their arms, 10,000 rounds of ammuni-
tion, and four tons of subsistence.

One Filipino was killed, but there
were no American casualties.

DEWEY'S SON GETS HOUSE.

The Admiral Is Much Put Out at
the Criticisms.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 22.—John
R. McLean, chairman of the Dewey
fund committee, announced today that
papers transferring the Dewey home
from Mrs. Dewey to the admiral's son.
George Goodwin Dewey, had beeu
drawn up and would be placed on rec-
ord at once.

The transfer to Mrs. Dewey, made
yesterday, caused indignation here,
and the local papers this afternoon are
filled with letters of protest.

Admiral Dewey tonight talked fully
•with a reporter, whom he received at
his residence. The admiral expressed
the keenest regret, indignation, sor-
row, and resentment at the manner in
which the information that he had
deeded his home to his wife had been
received by the American people. He
said he had never experienced sucli a
try'ig time as the present one, and
that be did not believe it was possible
that the American people should so
misunderstand and ill-treat him. At
times his voice grew so husky that his
words were scarcely distinguishable,
and he was so nervous that he fre-
quently arose and paced the floor.

New York. Nov. 24.—London news-
papers ridicule American criticism of
Dewey's disposition of house. The
Telegraph says: "In a few days Amer-
ican public will come to its senses
and ask some one to kick it."

HOW MAINE WAS BLOWN UP.

Gun-Cotton Was the Kiploslvo Used--
Further Light Expected.

Havana, Nov. 27.—It is believed offi-
cials of the United States government,
after months Of secret investigation,
have discovered the explosive used in
blowing up the warship Maine in Ha-
vana harbor on Feb. 15, 1898.

It was guneotton.
Seven hundred pounds of it were

used.
The guncotton was the property of

the Spanish government.
It was sent from Barcelona, Spain,

to Admiral Manterola, the Admiral
commanding the port of Havana, a
month before the destruction of the
Maine.

Six cases, each containing 350
pounds of guncotton. were received at
Havana.

The contents of two of the 1"
TOO pounds, were either stolen from
the magazine where the stuff was
stored or taken away with the knowl-
edge of the officials in charge.

The government at Washington has
been or soon will be, it is believed, in
possession of all the facts relating to
the new discovery. It may solicit the
assistance Of the Spanish government
iu securing the punishment of the1 au-
thors of the crime.

For a New House Committee.
Washington, D. C. Nov. 25.—At the

caucus of house republicans to be held
on the eve of the opening of congress
a proposition will be submitted to add
a new committee, to which would be
referred all bills relating to laws In-
tended to be enacted for Hawaii.
Porto Rico, Cuba, and the Philippines.
As much legislation will lie proposed
affecting the territory wrested from
Spain this committee would at onc<
become a most important one, and its
chairman a prominent man.

Took a Sealskin S:irk.

Kalamazoo. Mich., Nov. 27.—Ceo. \Y.
Miller's resilience was burglarized ami
a $100 Bealskln sack and $1 stolen.

BIG BATTLE AT CRA3 PAN
METHUEN WINS VICTORY AT A

HEAVY LOSS.

The Fight Continues Four Uours— Iloers

Have Thirty-One Killed—British

Sustain I.IISI. of Na-

val Officer*.

London, Nov. 27.—Gen. Lord Methu-
en's force, advancing to the relief of
Klmberley, again met the Boer army
at <;ras Pan, ten miles north of Bel-
mont, Saturday and a desperate battle
lasting many hours ensued. The en-
gagement was not ended when the of-
ficial report was sent, but it was con-
strued as a British victory, despite
heavy losses, in which the naval de-
tachment stood more than its share.

The estimates of casualties are still
incomplete, but it is known that thir-
ty-one Boers -were killed and forty-
eight wounded, while many prisoners
were taken. Outside of the list of
killed and wounded in officers of the
naval brigade no figures on the impe-
rial army's losses are given.

Orange River, Cape Colony, Nov. 25.
In all 107 wounded, including several

Boers, have arrived here from, i'.el-
mont. One of the Boers, a boy of 17
years, was compelled to take up arms
With his father, who is also a prisoner.
A wounded Boer said that 20 men
weii' selected from each Boer section
to pick off the British officers. But,
he added, on the advance Of the Brlt-
[•h force, the Hoer marksmen were be
wlldered, as it was impossible to dis-
tinguish the officers, who wore the
same equipment as the men. The
marksmen were also unable to make
out the sergeants and other commis-
sioned officers, whose stripes had beeu
removed.

New York, Nov. 24.—A special i
to the Tribune from London says:
"Long after midnight an official dis-
patch was received at the war office
bringing the news of a battle fought
by General Lord Methuen at Belmont
with the Free Staters, the resuli
Ing a complete victory for the Kimber-
ley relief column. General Methuen
found the Boers strongly Intrenched
and provided with plenty of guns. The
ground they chose to defend was clev-
erly selected, and in driving them from
the position the British troops had to
carry three ridges 3u succession, which
sei ins almost a repetition of the bat-
tlefield of Elandslaagte.

"The last ridge was carried at the
point of tlie bayonet after the defend-
ers had been shaken with shrapnel.

"The British losses as officially re-
ported were three officers killed and 22
wounded. Including General Fei
stonehaugh, 5C men killed. 130 wound-
ed, and 22 missing. The Boers lost
heavily and 40 prisoners were taken.
besides a great quantity of stores."

Durban, Nov. 23.—Owing to the
proximity of the Boers to Pietermaritz-
burg it has been necessary to alter the
defenses of Durban.

All accounts point conclusively to a
determined rush of the Boers towards
Pletermaritaburg with a very :

force. Seven thousand men with guns,
are reported -!."> miles from Howick.
They are said to be under the personal
command of Gen. Joubert.

Mooi River, Nov. 23.—At 1:30 this
afternoon the Boers opened tire sud-
denly with howitzers at four-miles
range, having planted the guns from a
position at Henderson farm.

The shooting appeared to be accu-
rate and shells from the howitzer?!
landed in the British camp but did no
damage. The British artillery took up
a position overlooking the Boer camp,
but could not get the ranee. They
opened fire upon a party of 200 I
advancing under cover of the howit-
zers, who retired at once. The action
was not pushed to a conclusion because
a thunderstorm Interrupted operations
and last until dark.

Long tho Foe of Deivi>y.
Boston, Mass.. Nov. 26.—The "state

secrets" of the Spanish-American war
are coming to light gradually. Si cre-
tary Long is said to have violently
opposed Dewey's selection as com-
mander of Asiatic squadron, and ham-
pered him In several ways, although
lie now claims the contrary. Tie Story
was told last night at a club by one
of the men who knows the inside his-

NO WOMAN IS EXEMPT.

Regularity is a matter of importance
in every woman's life. Much pain is,
however, endured in the belief that it
is necessary and not alarming1, when
in truth it is all wrong and indicates
derangement that may cause serious
trouble.

Excessive monthly pain itself will
unsettle the nerves and make women
old before their time.

The foundation of woman's health is
a perfectly normal and regular per-
formance of nature's function. The
statement we print from Miss GER-
TRUDE SIKES, of Eldred, Pa., is echoed
in every city, town and hamlet in this
country. Road what she says:

" DEAR MRS. PIXKKAM:—I feel like a
new person since following your ad-
vice, and think it is my duty to let the
public know the good your remedies
have done me. My troubles were pain-
ful menstruation and leucorrhcea. I
was nervous and had spells of being
confused. Before using your remedies
I never had any faith in patent medi-
cines. I now wish to say that I never
had anything do me so much good for
painful menstruation as Lydia 10.1'inlc-
ham's Vegetable Compound; also would
say that your Sanative Wash has cured
me of leucorrhcea. I hope these few
words may help suffering women."

The present Mrs. Pmkham's experi-
ence in treating female ills is unparal-
leled, for years she worked side by
side with Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkhain, and
for sometime past has had sole charge
of the correspondence department of
her great business, treating by letter
as many as a hundred thousand ailing
women during a single year.

All suffering women are invited to
write freely to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn,
Mass., for advice about their health.

Locomofor

Ataxia

Cured by

Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills

This is the sworn statement of
a man who was cured.

" My lower limbs seemed to be
dying—losing all sense of outward
feeling. The most excruciating pains
made me almost wild with misery and
I could not stand alone. I tried elec-
tricity with no avail. Several physi-
cians gave me treatment which was not
effective. One day I read of a man who
had Locoraotor Ataxia, and was cured
by the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People. I procured a half
dozen boxes, and too:; them before I
was convinced a cure was possible, and
finally used one box a week. My pains
gradually disappeared, color came back
to my flesh. I could walk, run and
jump, and actually dispensed with a
cane."

JOEL SHOEMAKER,

Editor Farmer and Dairyman,
North Yakima, Wash.

Subscribed and sworn to before me,
this 3d day of January, 1899.

JAMES R. COB, County Clerk.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
contain, in a condensed form, all the ele-
ments necessary to give new life and richness
to the blood and restore shattered nerves.
They are an unfailing specific for such dis-
eases as locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis,
St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia rheu-
matism, nervous headache, the after-effects of
la grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale and
sallow complexions, all forms ot weakness
either in male or female.

Or. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People are never
sold by the dozen or hundred, but always in pack-
ages. At all druggists, or direct from the Or. Wil-
liams Medicine Company. Schenectady, N. Y., 50

nts per box, 6 boxes S2.50.

time he was not an admirer of Dewey,
but the recent attempt to smirch the
Admiral caused him to open his
mouth.

ISattlp in Colombia.

New York. Nov. 21.—A dispatch to
the Herald from Panama s:iys: "Of-
ficial advices from Bogota, dated Nov.
18, report that a terrible battle be-

the government forces and the
revolutionists was fonghi near Bu-
caramanga, capital of the Department
of Sanlander, in which the government

S were Victorious.
"It is stated that the battle lasted

two days, ending at tiuon of Nov. 16.
More than 1,000 rebels were killed and

(rounded.
"About 10,000 men on both sides

were engaged in the fight."

The Tope Is Provoked.
Rome. Nov. 25.—Pope Leo Is much

tked ai the French government
I persecution of the mon-

astic orders. He has written an auto-
graph letter to President Loubet bit-
terly resenting the policy of the French

let towards the Vatican and re-
proaching it for Ingratitude.

The Yaiican's policy (Hiring the last
ten years has been favorable to the

eh republic and has resulted in an
unfavorable St. Peter's pence, creating
hatred on the part of the Bonapartists
and Orleanists, both of whom arc the
principal contributors to the pi

Hundreds Dying of Plague.
Pan Francisco, Nov. 27.—A special

to the Chronicle from Tacoma says
Yokohama advices state thai 8 terri-
ble condition of affairs prevails at
New Chwang, Manchuria,with respect
to the bubonic plague. Hundreds of
deaths are occurring weekly, the mor-
tality reaching forty to sixty every
day.

The disease is beginning to spread
over Manchuria, owing to the fact that
the Chinese authorities have utterly

il to take sanitary or quarantine
Drecautions.

II the Hub)' I- Cutting Tcctli,
Be sure and use that, old and well
triod remedy. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup for children teething-. Itsoothes

: ild, softens the. uums, allays all
pain,cures wind colic and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five
cents a bottle.

A CARD.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

I, the undersigned, agree to re-
fund the money on a fifty cent bottle
of Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if
it fails to cure your cough or cold.
I also guarantee a twenty-live cent
bottle to prove satisfactory or mone.v
refunded
20 A. E. MUMMERY.

H0MESEEKERS' EXCURSION.

November U t h , December Sth andl9ti i , via

Ohio Central Lilies.

For tickets and full particulars call
on any agent of "Ohio Central Lines.or
addres.- John Moores, T. P. A., Findlay,
O., D. J. Carsro, Pass. Ag t , Toledo.o .
W. A. P< ters, Pass. Agt., Columbus.(>..
1). G. Patterson, Pass Agt., K. & M.
Ko., Charleston, W. V».

Real Estate for Sale.

SPATE OF MICH IU AN, I
t O F WASHTBNAW. | s ^

In the matter of the estate of Francis H.
McMahan, d Notice is hereby given
that in pursuance ot an order granted to the
undersigned Administrator of tho Estate of
said deceased by the Hon. Judge of 1'rrbate
for the County or Washtenaw, on the
day of November A. l>. 1899, there will be
sold at Public Vendue, t o t h e highest blddei

east front door of tho Court House in
the city of Ann Arbor, In the County of
Washtenaw In suid state, on Tuesday the
2nd day of January A. D. 19C0, at lOo'clock
in the for noon of that day (subject to all
encumbrances !>y morteajte or otherwise
existing a t the time of the death of "aid dc-

i. ThL-followingdescribedKeal Estate
to wit:

The west 30 feet In width of lot number 1fi,
block, four, north of Huron street. ranj;e5

ding to the recorded plat of tho
cliy of Ann Arbor.

i the undivided one half of lots number
seven, nine >-nd sixteen In block two i.
of Ilii! .. 15, ,.;isi [ngells ad-
dition In the City of Ann Arb

Fred H. Be'ner
Administrated.

Administrator's Sale.

In the matter of the estate of Myron B
Knapp, deceased. Notice is hereby given

r virtue of a llcenso to me granted on
h day of June, 1898, by the Honorable

Thomas L. Patterson, Judge of Probate in
*nd for the County ..f Oakland, I will sell at
.metion. to the highest bidder, on the prera-

ntbe townshiu of Sak-ni, Washtenaw
County, ..n Tuesdaj . the 19th day of De

ten o'clock a in., all the riL'bt,
red Interest, of which the said Myron

• tO the fo l low-
ite, situate and being In lire town

tu, Wasbtenaw Cotnty, Michigan, and
more particularly specifi< d as follows:

Thennrth hair of the west half of the
er of H ctlon sixteen (16) in
south of range seven (7) east

and twent] i i ; l |f o f , i i e
uorthciist qnarter of srctlon seventeen Hi)

; thirty one acres on the south end of
-t half of of said northeast qui

of said section s«-ve teen, owned by Orson
id said twenty acre parcel being

1 cli , at the
said Alchloou'a said

o n e a o e parrel, thence west ctithty
! - i" the west line of Bald parcel,
norl hi'i ly f(.rt v red-, or far ebough to

twenty acres: thence ea*t to section
line; tin nee -outn to place of beginning

I.F.WIS 8. ALLEN, Administrator.
Dated June .1. I 02

What Do The Children Drink?.
Dont give them tea or coffee. Have
you triedlthe uew food drink called
GRAIN O? I is delicious and nour-
ishing and takes the place of coffee.
The more Grain-O .you give the child-
ren the more health you distribute
through their systems. Grain O ia
made of pure grains, and when proper-
ly prepared tastes like the choice
grades of coffee but co.-N about ± as
much. All urocerssell it. lf>e. and ̂ ,">c.

What Would Yon Give
To be cured of catarrh? If you or
your friends have this disease, you
know how disagreeable it is. Its
Symptoms are inllamed eyes, thiob-
biny temple", ringing noises in the

headaches, capricious appetite,
aim constant discbarge of mucous.

inately its cure ia not ;i question
it you will five but what you will
II you wiil take Hood's Sarsa-

parilla, the great constitutional reme-
dy, which thoroughly purities, enriches
and vitaliz is the blood, you may exp ct
to be completely ar.d" permanently
cured. The good blocd whicll Hood's
Sarsiiparilhi makes, reaching the deli-

passages of mucous membrane,
soothes and rebuilds the tissues and ul-
timately cures all symptoms of catarrh.

HAIR BALSAM
.MS i;iJ bcaatifies the hmil.
MM a luxuriant growth.

_ .e r Fails to Restore Gray
Hai r to i ts Youthful Color.

Curca f*nlp ai-ieases M hair falling.
6<>j,:.nd 8UOat Druggirtl

ABOrT COVERIJG VOIB WALLS.
Don't let any of the mixtures so on

your rooms that depend on glue to
hold them to the wall.

Tho Michigan State Board of Health
has given much attention to this sub-
ject. A paper was read at one of their
state conventions and published with
their annual report, in which the use
of paper and kalsomine on walls was
strongly condemned and Alabastine
recommended. And the State once
published a book entitled. "Shadows
from the Walls of Death," and place"
it in all public libraries of the Stat

Scud to the Alabastine Co.. Grand
RapldS, Mich., for board of health
paper above mentioned.

One five-pound package of Alabas-
tine will cover fifty square yards of
average surface, if the walls are
rough or absorbent it wilt require
more. Relief work, stippling,
ing, etc., require much more per yard;
it will cover double the surface that
toe same amount of whiting will
cover.

CHICHESTER'o ENGLtSK

PILLS
Original nn«l Only ttonulnc

SAFE. Always reliable. Ludle*. A«K DruedH
for ClIICUKSTEU'S KNGLISH
In UEU fttvl Gold metallic boxea. icilel
with bloo ribbon. Take no other. RcfiiHO
Daaceroua ~>uh»tltuti»n« and lmlu-
tlou*. HUT of your Drnsffiu. or ««-nJ 4o. in
stampa frr PiirtU'iihirn, Te*tlmoiilul«
and "Rcilcr for LutlU-isnin Irtfr, by re-
turn Mull. 10.000 IWtfmouials. Sold by

all Drugget*. Chlchcnter Chemical C<K«
ibia pui*r. M d l 1' k I'J111A 1'A

I PATENTS GUARANTEED
Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending

l sketch and description of any invention will
promptly receive our opinion free concerning
the patentability of same. " How to Obtain a
Patent ' sent upon request. Patents secured
through us advertised for sale at our expense.

Patents taken out through us receive sj>< fiat
, without charge, iu THE PATENT RECORD,

an illustrated and widely circulated journal,
consulted by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for sample copy FREE. Address,
VICTOR J . EVANS & CO.

{Patent Attorneys,)
Evans Building, WASHINGTON, O. C.
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JUDGING from the recent reports
from Kentucky, Gnebel is about to be
ab >r lo " G o . "

As the imes better knowr,
it appears that Mr. Roberts has no
liking for Mormonism in theory, but is
several times wedded to it in practice.

THE exports of 1615,000,000 of Mer-
chandise In a single year during the
Dingley tariff, establish a record which
confounds the entire free-trade contin-
gent.

VOTING machines have been adopted
in several of the weBtern states. In
the east, notably in New York, ropoit
has br n current for some time that
"machine'' voting is now in vogue.

IT would be well for Mr. Robert3 of
Tliih and his adherents to bear in
mind that the opposition is not to him
personally, but to the odious practice
of the alleged faith which he repre-
sents.

Committee Fails in its Demands. Sab-Mil-
eage Books. -A Suit Pending;.

Ypsilanti is having a hard time with
the D. Y. & A. A. It will be remem-
bered that the table published in the
Register some lime ago showed that
the farts from towns between Detroit
and Ypsilanti to the latter place were
much higher than they were toward
the former. The council committee,
Aids. Yost, Dawson snd Moore went to
Detroit Thursday and interviewed
Pr ?ident Hawkes but their efforts
availed nothing.

The first request they made was that
fare through Ypsilanti be made 5 cents.
This was flatly refused but, us a counter
proposition, Mr. Hawkes, said .that he
would divide the 1,000-milo mileage
books into quarters which would sell
for $2,50 each. This would probably
secure much of the trade of those far-
mers living on the street car line but
would still leave out the floating trade.
The real trouble seems to the commit-
tee to be that the fare through Ypsi-
lanti is 10 cents and they will try to
change this.

R. H. Francisco Sues D. T. & A. A.
Robertn Francisco, ol Wayne, has

commenced suit against the D, Y. &, A.
A. for charging 30 cents from Wayne
and only 25 to Detroit. He was a
member of the council when the road
was built and says that this rate of fare
had no sanction. If the rate agreed
upon through townships.flxes the fare—
the franchise Bays that the rate must
not exceed i t cents per mile—he may
succeed. At | least the suit will prove
interesting.

W I T H every puff of smoke from a
factory smokestack, and every toot of a
locomotive whistle proclaiming the
country,s prosperity, it would seem as
though the calamity shouters would
need a new issue next year.

MR. BRYAN'S interesting managets
at Chicago this week figured out a
majority it the electoral college. This
indici'.es an early revival of the rain-
bow chasing enterprise of which the
B-yanites have succeeded in establish-
ing i monopoly.

NEW NORMAL PRESIDENT.

The seniors have decided to wear
tlio cap ami <;o\vn as usua1..

The co-eds will ?oou issue a woman's
edition of tha Q. of M. Daily.

The date of the next faculty concert
uf the School of Music la December 7.

A concert for children will be given
at the University School of Music Fri
day afternoon, December 21, at 4:15.

The senior laws went to Ypsilanti
and while the team won the game,
their colleagues yelled and flirted with
the Normulites.

The reports of the game with Wis-
consin will be received at the Athens
theatre. Tho doors are open at 10.
Admission, 23 cents.

The Woman's League gave a costume
ball at their gymnasium Saturday
night. Every conceivable diameter
oven to Hubson was present and the
affair was extremely tsuccessful.

The laws von in the debate on the
municipal ownership of street railways
The team to meet Chk'iigo is A. M
Cloud, M. H. Curuiody and G. A
OUinger. Prizes af $75, $50, and $l!i
reflectively were awaadedf

Professor Clark, head of the depart
went of philosophy of Trinity College
Toronto, will lecture before the Philo
sophical Society of the University o
Michigan Friday, December 15. Th
title of the address is the Formation v
Public Opinion. The meeting will b
held in the lecture room of Tappa
Hall at 4:15 p.m.

A class in Public School Music ha
been organized in the School of Must
aud is undtr the direction of Mrs. W
E. Clements. This course is intended
to give those desiring to do such work
a thorough preparation and those who
complete the work satisfactory will bo
given a certificate. The class meets
Tuesdays and Fridays at 4.00 o'clock.

The course of six lectures on teach-
ing arranged by the appoiutment com-
mitte of the University of Michigan
will be opened early in December by
President Angel], who will take for

n
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DR. LEONARD APPOIHTED UKAHIM0USLY.

his subject.Teaching-.is a Calling for

.Mil RUED seas disaster for the Re-
publican p irty uales-s a gold standard
is deSnitely established by Congress a',
the coming session, all of which goes
to show that Mr. Rded still has some
interest in poltics even though he is a
New York lawyer.

CoNGitussM .\x ELECT ROBERTS of
u has declared his intention of noi
fning aud of '•fighting it out."

J.Icil̂ ss appearances are deceiving, Mr.
•i t-> will encounter a catastrophe

a- complete as that which overtook the
bull that attempted to resist a locomo-
tive.

TSOW General Wheeler declares thai.
he vviU remain in the Philippines.
There is uo longer reason to doubt thbt
ttio gallant old cavalry leader prefers
Luzon swamps and Tagalog bullets, to
the awful routine of the Congressional

ADMIRAL DEWEY has no doubt
learned that while the American
people are both great and generous,
they still keep an eye on their bene-
ttiiiaries and are just .a trifle inclined to
iboae even so domestic a question as the
presenting of one's own house to a be-
loved wife.

IX will be interesting to watch the
JDeBU)ciati<; praac its effort to demon-
strate that Governor Roosevelt is the
logical 6uccessor to Mr. Hobart on
next year's Republican ticket. But
the gallant Rough Rider is looking
Higher than the Vice Presidency, and
his ambition will probably be gratified
tin time.

i.MKR President Cleveland amid
X"he quitude of Princeton, is deyoting
fc'mself to domestic duties most

• luously, finding relaxation
occasionally, it is said, by penning an
imaginary pension veto, thus to keep
his band in should Presidential nom-

riug come his way a fourth

Fine Collection for ths Kormal. -Hero of Hor-
mal Fire Rewarded.-I.eave of Absence.
The state board of education met

Friday and decided many interesting
point} In relation to the Normal. Dr.
Albert Leonard, of Syracuse university
was chosen president by a unanimous
vote. He will probably accept, al-
tnough it is said that a strong effort
will be made to keep him at Syracuse.
His sala-y will be $4000. Dr. Leonard
was boru on an Ohio farm, 41 years
ago. He graduated from the Ohio
state uriversity aud immediately was
engage 1 as instructor, After seven
years there, he took up public school
work ar.d was superintendent of
uiffereutL schools for some time. For
the past few years he has been dean of
the literary department of Syracuse
university aud is recognized as well up
m the list of educational lights of to-
day.

Prof. Hoyt was granted a year's
leave of ahsence which he will spend
in Germany. Miner White was ap.
]> :nted extra assistant in the conserv-
a'o-y.

The offer of the Kent Scientific
Institute, whordby the Normal will have
a zoolo^k-al and mineralogical collec-
tion for three years, was gratefully
accepted. The Kent Institute has no
place in which to keep this collection
at present out they stipulate that it
shall be returned if they request it at
the end oi three years. The collection
is valued at $30,000.

Rex Buell, the student who saved
the Normal from fire has been granted
free priveleges of the college as long
as he attends.

The board have accepted the city's
offer to insure the buildings. The
policy for $50,000 will be payable to the
state board on condition the buildings
shall be replaced at Ypsilanti if burned.

Dniversity and College Students. He
will be followod in January by Profess-
or Hictdi'le in a lecture entitled The
Pegagogicai Preiniples entering into
the Teacker's Preparation; In Febru-
ary Professor Mechem of the law de
partment will ^,oak upon the Teach.
er's Legal Status. The remaining
three lecture of the course will ->e an-
nounctd later.

Its conse.Tiit'ye numbers give an authentic historical record of this great rv< rit =i:ni!ur
to that it made of the great World's Fair, on which it RECEIM £L) ttio MKDALand
AWARD. Agents wanted—Address

Campbell's Illustrated Journal
Monon Building CHICAGO, ILL.

Marriage Licences.

E, K. June, Manchester 31
Celia Fielder, Manchester 18
Amos P. Taylor, Milan 4:!
Cevilla Stuart, Milan 35
Walter Dwyer, Ypsilanti 34
Susie Cumrningw, Detroit. 19
Frank L. Sutherland, Ann Arbor 28
Minnie B. Davis, Ypsilanti 25
Albert Fiegel, Ann Arbor 25
Hannah M. Stein, Ann Arbor 23

YPSILANTI LOCALS.
Miss Helen Bovee is about to visit

in Washington for some time.
Frand Weird is expecting to patent

a holder to uso while tilling bags.
Wm. Loudon has gone to Missouri

where he will spend tho winter with
his sister.

The Cherry Hill creamery building
is completed but the machinery has
not yet arrived.

Timothy Thompson of Augusta, is
on trial today for stealing 14 bushels of
corn from Lewis Brooks.

Margaret Parks will sue Wm. Dush-
biber for J3000 in the Ann Arbor courts
Assault and battery is llio charge.

J. E. W;irner will be at Kief & Mean,
well's grocery Friday and Saturday,
Jan. 5 and 6, and Wednesday, the 10th,
to collect township taxes.

Miss Minnie Davis of Ypsilanti and
Frank Sanderlaod of Ann Arbor were
married at the home ot the bride's
sister Wednesday. They will live in
Ann Arbor.

The high school boys were finally
defeated in football by Pontiac. The
fame was a first class exhibition for
both side3. Poutiac"s wonderful backs
did the work.

l'rof. Bradley i j . Thompson of the
univirsity law school will lecture at
the ^Episcopal Church next Sunday
evening. His subject will be on the
enlargement of church responsibility
in view of our recent policy o; expan-
sion,

LINCOLN CARTER'S NEW PLAY.

"Remember the Maine" at Athens Satnrday
NUht.-Shannon Comedy Co. Next Week.
Lincoln J. Carter has a world wide

fame as a past master of stage mechan-
ism—to read the listsOf scenic ef orts
in one play alone would tend to prove
this. In the new-stirlng and powerful
American play written by Mr. Carter:
he has devirtod and executed the fo!
lowing life like effects.

The entrance of the battleship
Maine into Havana Harbor; The ex-
plosion of the Maine; The old wine
vault with its falling foundation; the
destruction of a Spanish fort by an
American shell; and to top off this
list nothing less than Dewey's destruc-
tion of the Spanish fleet and the bom-
bardment ofuManila. Most managers
are satisfied with one eft'ect to a play
and here are five in one play alone, and
done as only this master hand of effects
for the stage can do them.

Mr. Seabolt has indeed secured a
tine attraction and will undoubtly be
well repaid for his trouble. THo com
pany will be here Saturday night only

AHOTHER SUCCESSFUL MEETING.

HOW IT USED TO SOUHD.

time.

\-'s experience as a
Democratic nominee in Ohio at the re-
cent electiov, appears no', to have
dampened his ardor for pi litical pre-

i :nt, as it is now announced that
•ill be Mr. Bryan's running mate

next year. It would be safe to wager
Mr. Bryan will demand that

apaiga contributions be
in gold.

J. K. Sehuh will have a special
Doll i' on sewintr machines.

• ro this ueek, to pur-
chase the larg ever brought
to Uiio fcitr. Sea add uuxt weak.

Causes of
Loss of Hair

Dr. Sabouraud, the *minent French
Dermatologist, says that <Jti per cent
of hair losses are the results of
microbes and the neglect of d»n-

. druS. The antiseptic action of

SEVEN
SUTHERLAND SISTERS'

preparations kills microbes and
removes dandruff. Their constant
use for a period will, by acting
directly on the hair bulbs, furnish
nourishment, vitality and growing
power to the impoverished roots
and hair shafts, resulting in com-
plete restoration.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.'

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
the Shannon Comedy company will hold
he boards. The company is rapidly

coming into prominence and Miss
• iiyir.ia Goodwin is admittedly one of
,he cleverest of young actresses. Pop-
ular prices will preyaj.1.

Deafness CaUEOt Be Cared

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of tho ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness.
and that i3 by constitutional remedies.
Deafness 18 caused by an inllamed
condition of tho mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube
gets inflamed you hare a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and when
itns entirely closed deafness is the re'
suit, and unless the intiamation can be
taken out aud this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever; nine cases out of
ten are caueed by catarrh, which is
nothing but an inliamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars,
free

F J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 7ue.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

W. C. T. U. Having Some Interesting Gather
ings—Talked About the national Convention
The rooms were crowded again

Thursday at the meeting of the W. C
T. U. Mrs. Doag, county president
made the devotional hour a very sacre
one. The report of committee work
was given, and Mrs. Betsy L3e stated
to the union the new work she is tak
injj up among the colored people. The
new work is under direction of tb
county organization, but must be
carried on by our own city and Ypsi-
lanti, since these are the only resident
districts of colored people in the county.
A vote of thanks and good wishes was
given to Mrs. Lee for the work she has
already done and is now taking up.

The ladies from Dexter, Mrs. Stand
ard and her daughter, who were to
give a report of the national conven-
tion at Seattle, were unavoidably pre-
vented from attending, and Mrs. Wor-
den, Mra. Voorhees and Mjss Wciad-
Allen hastily prepared a report from
the pripted ones which they had at
hand. Ho heartily did they enter in
to the spirit pf it, that it vyas hard to
believe that tbeee repqrts w.gre only
gleaned frctrn what others had seen and
heard. It was indeed a grand congress
of rare womon. One feature which
omens well for the future is the defer-
ence which the convention received.
It was welcomed by the state, repre-
sented by Gov. llogers, and the city by
the mayor, as well as by churches and
organizations. It was also entertained
as tho guest of the city one day after
the session closet).

:arl Harriman's Verses On the "The Old
School Bell ."- Does This Appeal to Yonr

Memories?

Karl Ilarriman printed these verses
n the Detroit Free Press the other

day. Whatever may be their poetical
value, they certainly have a pretty
sound and, like the poetry which is
most popular today, appeal strongly to
the average reader.

I.
In my reverie I hear it

As 1 heard it oft of yore,
When a boy I hastened onward,

Ere the closing of t lir do >r:
Tho' its tones are now the sweeter

Tempered softer in the knel l -
In my memory—and the ulunging

Of the
Old

School
Bell

I can hear its rattling dins;,
L can hear its boominu donx —

And aj:ain I hear it slun—
•'Come Along: Come Along!"

II,
And I note tho olattering rattle

Of the clapper as it swings,
And I sink into the musing

That tho moni'ry of It brings—
Facesgoiii-. and hands that touched me

Hearts that Slumber in the dell,
'Gain are near me, at t he clausing

Of the
Old

School
Hell,

I can hear Its rattling dinur.
l can bear its booming dong—

And again I hear it sing—
"Come Along! Come Along!"

III.

which are suited to our needs, and will
send them to us, we shall be very glad
to see that they are read bv those who
will get most eujoymant and good from
them. Helpful stories, books which be
of use in the classes, magazines con.
taiuing illustrated articles whicb. will
be of interest to the Round the WoiJi
club—anything of this nature will bo
acceptance. They can be left at the
•ooms any afternoon, or better, come
o a Sunday meeting and give them to
he member of the library committee,
ho is there that day.

'Tls the dearest priv'iCKe granted
That we're given ejea to SIT

Pack the years that. Tiiuu lias offered
I J you and auto me—

But the fondest recollection
That is drawn from lioyliood's well

Is the memory of the clanging
Olthi

old
School

Hell,
I can hear Its rattling ding,
1 c;m hearlta booming doni^

And again I hear ii slafF—
'•Come Along! Come Along!"

"Cure the oough and save tha life,"
Dr, Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures
coughs and colds, down to the very i
verge of consumption. '

MAM
Wl A l l

h

wanted to travel anil
Wl All appoint agents. $60

P** month salary ana expenses
ZleglerCoTlUMonou Uldg Chicago

Y. W. C. A. Notes.

The Y. W. C. A. rooms were crowd
ed Sunday afternoon to listen to Miss
Jnouye, who gave a delightful talk on
Japan. This was very fortunate for
the Round the World club, who are
studying Japan this month. Most o
them were present among the knofl
eager listnerg.

T-he quartette furnished boautifu
music aud we venture to suspect tha..
two young men were not ill-pleased
that they came to sing; aud remained
ô listen.

lUm ohatrmnn of the Membership
Committee has been looking up the
record for payment of dues, and fiud
it a pretty good one. The unpaid dues
are thus divided. In May, three, in,
June and July, each one. A very few
later ones have been deferred for a
little, and there are twelve which fal
due in November. Some of these ha.v
not as yet been paid. Plea.s.3 look up
the date of your joining and if the com-
mittee does not wait upon you and you
nhould pay this month, leave the dollai
ut the rooms. The committee is anx
ious to come to the quarterly meeting
Dee. 11th and be able to report all due
paid up to date.

No English class this week.
New books are needed for our liab

iary. If any of our friend.-Jhavo books

PERSONALS.

Mrs. Mary Hine has returned from
ihe east.

Mrs. Wm. Allaby is visiting in
'hiladelphia.

Ivlward De Pont has been kept in-
doors by a cold.

Mrs. Joseph Clark is back from a
visit iu Jonesville.

Mrs. E. B. Norrls is back from nurs-
ng her son in Chicago.

Ivigene Muchell has been under tho
weather for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jones went to
Snult Ste. Marie last week.

Mrs. Sudworth is entertaining her
son and his wife from Washington D.C.

Mrs. Taylor is in Kansas City where
she will spend the winter with her
husband.

Mrs. Mary Maynard went to Grand
Rapids Tuesday She will spend tha
winter there with her son.

Frank Anspaugh will come back to
Ann Arbor during the holidays. He
at present is working in the smelting
works at Glen Falls and getting $3.50
per day,

lien S, Knowltou is now at work for
the First Avenue Railway Co. of
Seattle, Wash. Otto and Gustave
Reule, who were in Alaska last winter,
are also in Seattle.

^ • 'w • • •wto**^ 'w •^ •

I Unprecedented
Prosperity

in the piano
business brings its attendant con-
sequences.

Lack of material, and finished
product to meet the demands of
tlir trade—Lndwig & Co., writ'- us
"We aredclayed In netting plate*."
Another linn of which we have
ordered a few pianos write "It is
almost Impossible to nil our orders
hope, however, to get one piano
off Monday." We have a fair
stock uow, though, and If yon ex
pect to look up a piano for Christ-
mas better come at once for we
cannot promise so good iiu assort-
ment In two weeks;

ANN ARBOR HUSIC CO.

205-7
/; Ifashington St.
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44'Necessity is the
Mother of Invention/*

It 'was the necessity for an
honest, reliable bloodpurifier
and tonic that brought into
existence Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. It is a highly concen-
trated extract prepared by &
combination, proportion and
process peculiar to itself and
giving to Hood's Sarsaparilla
unequalled curative power.
Its Koonderful record of cures has made
U America's Greatest Medicine.

Rosy Cheeks — " I have good
health and rosy cheeks, thanks to Hood's
Sarsaparilla. It builds me up and
sa'ves doctor bills." Mary A. Burke,
East Clair St., Indianapolis, fad.

REDSKINS FOR SCOUTS.

Hood'i rtlU cure liver ilia ; the non-Irritating »n4
only cathartic to take with riood't 8fi»psvrUl%

Bookstore
Books Books

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
None " such prices ever
offered. We offer 1,000
Popular books comprising
the best classes, I Bound in
White and Gold for 25 cts.
each. Sets of books at one-
half off from JPublishers
prices.
We offer the complete Ox-
ford Bible with all the
teachers helps and bound
in Morocco for 89 cts.
Books in every line at spec-
ial discount.

5
BEST

BOOkS
When Knighthood was in Flower...$100
Janice Meredith for 100
Ricaard Cavel for. 1 0°
Santa Claus' Partner 100
Calenders, Christiaus Ends, Diaries for
1900.

UN1VERS1Y BOOKSTORE
: STATE STREET

And
DOWN TOWN

OPP. COURTHOUSE

WAHRS

The/ Make Good Ou«> and Many Art
Favorable to the Plan.

Cnptaln George F. Andrews, who
•ays he was a scout in many Indian
wars under Generals Crook and Can-
by, offered a short time ago to raise a
band of 500 half-breed redskins from
Warm Springs, Ore., to go to the Phil-

i Ippine Islands and tight Agulualdo's
rueu.

The war department con«idered his
offer very carefully, but he has just
received a letter from the adjutant-
goneral's department declining it, on
the ground that there is no authority
at law for organizing Indian scouts In
this way.

The plans of the department, said
the letter, which Mr. Andrews showed
to the Journal, do not permit It to
accept organizations as such.

Mr. Andrews, who lives at Char-
lotteburg, Passaic county, N. Y., is
very much disappointed at the atti-
tude of the government. He Is a tall,
thin man, with the light eyes of the
typical Indian fighter, and talks as if
he would like nothing better than to
come into contact with Aguinaldo's
myrmidons.

"In the Modoc war," he said, "I was
at the head of a detachment of red-
skins and half-breeds from Warm
Spring. They did magnificent serv-
ice. I believe that It is this kind of
soldier that can best fight Aguinaldo.
It Is Indian fighting pure and simple.

"My plan is to move Into the brush
in the night time and occupy a posi-
tion, hold that position not more than
ii day, and the next night get around
somewhere else and repeat the same
tuctics. That is what Agulnaldo does,
and that Is what we must do if we
want to whip him.

"I can get all the half-breed Indians
I need to go with me. I know my
men and can pick them and be sure of
them. There are plenty of 'greasers'
down In southern California who
would like nothing better than a trip
to Manila.

"They are good men 'on a sneak.'
They will fight all day and all night,
but you have got to let them fight
their way.

"I wish some sort of an arrange-
ment could be made by which tnese
chaps could be enlisted. Red tape,
however, seems to stand in the way.
It Is no use enlisting them and mixing
them up with the other troops, as in
ordinary fighting they are no better
than any other Amreicans.

"The Rough Riders were enlisted
and taken over as an organization by
the government, and they did splendid
work. I do not see any reason why
Uncle Sam can not take my half-
breeds and let them show him what
they can do."—New York Journal.

BEFORE BUYING A
PIANO

OR ANY OTHER MUSICAL IN-
STRUMENT, CALL ANDCOMPARE

OURS—FOR QUALITY, KINISH
AND PRICES.

THE SCHAEBERLE MUSIC STORE.
No.-114 W. Liberty St., Ann Arbor.

Only 3doors from Main St.

Sailor Saw a Qholt.
Fred Clayton of the big British

steamship Afghanistan, at East Cen-
tral pier In the Atlantic dock, has had
experience with ghosts.

"I have had two experiences that I
can't account for on any mortal prin-
ciples," said Clayton yesterday. "I
was in the bo'sun's watch on the
American ship Joseph B. Thomas,
which is partly owned by her captain,
W. J. Lermond of Thomaston, Me.
We left Baltimore on February 13 or
14, I forget which, for San Francis-
co.

"When near the line one evening
we saw a man dressed in a sou'wester
and oilskins come down the poop lad-
der, walk the length of the deck and
ascend to the fo'c'sle head. It was a
little singular that a man should trav-
erse the deck on the weather side, but
everybody thought it was one of the
crew.

"Presently the lookout on the fa'c'sle
head asked for a relief. He refused
to stay at his post, declaring while his
knees knocked together, that he had
seen a ghost dressed in oilskins strike
off the bowsprit into the sea.

"The crew was profoundly Impress-
ed, and to the mate next morning Cap-
tain Lermond said that one year pre-
viously Sn the same position a sailor
clad in lou'wester and oilskins had
fallen overboard and been drowned.

"Again I came into the port of Lon-
don on the steamer Argentina and
went aft to get my slip to present to
the board of trade paymaster, when
something, without previous consider-
ation on my part, said: 'Go home to
Portsmouth instead of going to Car-
diff.' I had Just time to catch the 10
p. m. train for Portsmouth at Water-
loo Station.

"When I got home my brother met
me. 1 knew you were coming, Fred,'
he said. 'Father has ,1ust died. Be-
fore he died father said that you
would be home soon, and to tell you
to take care of yourself.' "—New York
World.

Mad Monarch's Freak.
"At the time the malady of Lud-

wig II., the mad king of Bavaria,
was at its worst, he gave orders that
thirty of his finest horses should lie
put in the best condition possible for
a race," writes Prof. J. II. Gore ;n
the Ladles' Home Journal. "When
the report came that no further im-
provement could be made, he had
them brought into an open field where
every conceivable form of noise-
making device had been stationed.
The horses were tied to posts and the
king from an elevated stand gave the
signal that "started the flare of trum-
pets, the booming of cannon, the Br-
ing of bombs and other outlandish
noises. The horses reared, plunged,
struggled to ge* free and, finally,
breaking loose, started in the wildest
of gallops from this bedlam. But to-
ward whatever corner of the field
they tied they were stopped by noises
just as terrifying and sent to another
quarter to be frightened again ami
again. When the horses became too.
tired to run well the king found the
spectacle uninteresting and ordered
the orgy to cense. By this cruel freak
the royal stables lost a numimr at

Evening Class in Shorthand
WAS ORGANIZED

Tuesday Evening:, November 14
SEVEN O'CLOCK AT

SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND
707 N. UNIVERSITY-AVE., (Just off State.)

This (Mass will meej twice a week. It will afford an excellerit opportunity for people bus\
during the day, to take up this work. Special rate is made for evening classes. Our students
arc very successful in securing positions and holding them. Any one desiring to make inquiries
in regard to the course should call at the School between U and 10 a m. any day. Remembei
our NEW LOCATION: 707 N. University-aye., 2nd floor. SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND.

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
To i-*usurc insertion our Correspondents

should mall t.lit:ir items not lutur ILKIII Tues-
day a. m. of each week. If sent inter they
it ItUely ui be crowded out.*]

East Salem

Tbe Union Burial Association held
a successful sociil a". Lutlier Bussey's
last Friday evening. The proceeds
will be used for tbe. improvt ments on
Lapham Ctmotry.

Mre, Luther Bussy spent last week
in Detroit.

Mr. axd Mrs. C. A. Hearn and Miss
Ethel McCormic visited friends in
Novi the latter part of last week1

A STORY OF BEACONSFIELD.

< Reminiscences of the Man by a Wiir
Correspondent.

Stony Creek.

The Creeent Aid society will meet
Wednesday, Dec (i, at 10 o'clock witli
Mrs. Mat ttia Crittenden. All -are
cordialy invited.

Mr. William Bason is no better.
Mrs. T. L. Buch and dauedter, Mrs.

Muchal, will spend Thanksgiving in
Chicago.

Thanksgiving services were held at
the M. E. Church. Rev. W. H. Culver
deliverer the sarmon.

Mr. William Lowden, an old resid-
ent of this place, not of Ypsilanti, will
spend the winter in Missouri and
Kansaf.

Miss Alice Campbell has an attact
of rheumatism.

It is reported that our blacksmith,
Mr. Kob is soon t > leave lift

Delhi M1115.

Mi83 Ella Darke has returned from
Detrjit where she has bejn visiting for
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Huddy of Toledo
were visiting: at Mrs. Huddy's parental
home Ia3t week.

Mrs. McColl of Jackson with her son,
were visiting her brother, C. W. Alex-
ander, Sunday and Monday.

Sid Lilchfield went to Dearborn last
Saturday to visit his sister, Mrs. Alma
Will^f.

Mrs. Henry Davis visited frieods in
Ann Arbor over Sunday,

Miss Pi at of Lansing is visiting her
A'int Mr--. Slimmer.

School began last Monday wilh Miss
W jod of Ann Arbor' as teacher.

Mrs. DuPuy of Toledo' is visiting her
CO isir, Mrs. Estabrook.

Mr. Wm. Downer, and Mr. Frank
Dayton, have moved their families in
to Delhi within a few days, no empty
houses here now.

Mrs. II. N. Marsh has gone to War-
rei . to spend a few days with her hut-
band, who Is station agent there.

Tne mill ha? been standing still for
the last few days.

Nowhere was Lord Beaconsfield
seen to more advantage than when
walking abont the Hughenden planta-
tion!, spud in hand, with a congenial
listener, says the Hon. J. Lawley in
the London Telegraph. During the
American civil war I returned for a
short time to London in January. 1864.
Running the blockade of the Potomac,
I made my way from Virginia, where
I had been acting for two years as
special war correspondent of the Times,
to .New York, whence I sailed for Liv-
erpool. Shortly after ariving in Eng-
land I was requested by Mr. John De-
lnne to run down to Hughenden, ::s
Mr. Disraeli had expressed a wish o
see me. At that tLme the American
civil war had been in full blast for
nearly three years, during the whole
of which the southern states had been
cut off from Europe by a more or less
rigorous blockade.

Before I went to Hughenden I had
already seen Lord Palmerston, Lord
Sliaftesbury, Mr. Gladstone, Mr. W. B.
Forster, Mr. Robert Lowe and several

| other eminent and distinguished men.
All were eager for information about
that '"terra incognita" the south, nml
all of them piled me plentifully with
more or less pertinent questions. But
on walking out with Mr. Disraeli, af-
ter luncheon at Hughenden, I found
myself to be breathing the very same
atmosphere that I had left behind me
In Virginia. He told me that he had
never witnessed a battle, and had nev-
er heard a bullet whistle In anger.
Nevertheless, in listening to his ques-
tions and remarks I could have shut
my eyes and Imagined that he and I
had Just left Gen. A. P. Hill's division
of the confederate army as they
fought in the tangled "blackjack"
thickets of Spottsylvania. so thorough-
ly had his creative imagination mas-
tered all the sights, the sounds, the
countless episodes and incidents with
which war on a large scale is rife. ID
like manner I can remember that Isa-
bel, the late Lady Burton, widow ol
Sir Richard Burton, remarked that
Lord Beaconsfleld, who had only piiss-
ed two or three weeks in the desert in
hi* early youth, had taken up all thai
the desert could suggest to those who
had spent a lifetime among Its deso-
late wastes.

Milan.
There will be union ssrvices at the

Baptist Church Thursday a. m. at ten
o'clock. The Presbyterian pastor,Rov.
Geo. Wiison will deliver the Thanks-
giving eormoa.

A few of the families that will enter-
tain in Milan Thanksgiving day are
Mr. and Mrs. M. Wilson, Mr. and Mr*.
C. Sill, Mr. and Mrs. IJ. J. Zimmerman,
Mr. and Mrs. O. Needham, Mr. ana
Mrs. Patterson , Mr. and Mis. Geo.
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. lilackmer, and
others.

Pi of. and Mr?. Geo. Pen-iison (f
D n dee were the quests of .vlr. aid
Mrs. W. II. Hack.

This is the w;um st 1 ha ik^'.vii g
week that has been known for many
years,

Miss Mae Alderman, of Mt. Clemens,
is >p indlaer the week with her mother
on Main St.

Quarterly meeting will be held at the
M. E. Church, Dec. 3rd Rev. Mr.
Davis, of Azalia, will preside.

Mrs Alice Trussell is quite ill and
Miss Florence Chani.i has tokt n her
place as teaclier In the first Primary
department for the present.

Attorney Wm. Murray, of Ann
Arbor, was in town over Sunday.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. C. Head Nov.
2."), a pair of twins, a son and daughter.

Born Nov. 2;! to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Vedder a sun.

A fine display of Christmas goods in
Milan.

Rev. F. O. Jones is engaged to offici-
ate at four we-ldings on one day the
last of this week.

Miss M. Savles has returLed fnm
her Detroit visit.

Attorney (1 R. Williams is qnite ill.

Eureka Hiirness Oil Is the best
preservative of new • leather .
and the best renovator of old .
leather. • It oils, softens,, black-;
ens and protects.. Use^g

oi Eureka1

Harnessi Oil
on your host harness, your old har-
ness, and your carriage top, and they
will not only look better but wear
longer. Sold everywhere ID cans—all
Btzea from half pints to five gallons.

Uftde by SI ANUAKD OIL CO.

DIVINE RIGHT 0* KINGS.

Do not think for a single
moment that consumption will
ever strike you a sudden blow.
It does not come that way.

It creeps its way along.
First, you think it is a little

cold; nothing but a little hack-
ing cough; then a little loss in
weight; then a harder cough;
then the fever and the night
sweats.

The suddenness comes when
you have a hemorrhage.

Better stop the disease while
it is yet creeping.

You can do it with

Cherry
Pectoral

You first notice that you
cough less. The pressure on
the chest is lifted. That feeling
of suffocation is removed. A
cure is hastened by placing one of

Dr. Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral Plaster
over the Chest.

A Book FroBm
It is on the Diseases of tbe

Throat and Lungs.
Write us Freely.

It you have any complaint whatever
and desire the best medical arivlco you
can possibly receive, write tho doctor J
freely. You will receive apromutreply.f
without coat. Address.

DR J. C. AYEK. Lowell, Mass.

It Is Likely to Have a Clots
In Germany.

Sh»v«

The radicals in Germany keep rolling
up larger and larger majorities with
but Insignificant gains in parliament:
says the Yale Review-. Still they gain,
nnd now the conquest of the over-rep-
resented rural districts seem to have
begun. It cannot be doubted that this
party or some other upon which its
mantle will fall is destined at some fu-
ture date to win a majority, and then
tlie instant result will be a reap-
poiutment of seats which will make a
reversal of their victory wellnigh im-
possible. THie conservative elements
bang on to their unrighteous advan-
tage as though It were a dispensation
of providence and the dike that pro-
tects them from the destroying flood.
Km the higher they build the dike the
more awful will be the flood when it
breaks. The radical opposition, stung
by long injustice and ultimately in
overwhelming majority, will riot in its
revolutionary zeal.

And what will come of it all? Prob-
ably nothing very tragic or striking to
contemplate. Monarchlal Institutions
are not so strong in our day that they
can dam up the forces of social evolu-
tion to the point where they can break
forth in devastating flood. While Wil-
liam II. is fond of telling his soldiers
that they must be prepared to shoot
down their countrymen if need be at
his command, there is little likelihood
that they will ever be called upon to
do so. William or his successor will
bear the inevitable humiliation when
the time conies with such good or evil
grace as he can muster. It is to be
hoped that the German people may not
be called upon to share in that humil-
iation and that their ambitious mon-
arch may make use of the intelligence
which he apparently possesses to cor-
rectly estimate his power and the con-
ditions under winch he can. continue
to hold it.

The divine right of kings? Well, yes,
In a sense, certainly. The nineteenth
century has not come to destroy, but
to fulfill. No century ever recognized
more fully that the powers that be are
ordained of God. But the voice of the
people i» the voice of God.

Scapegoats.
Since Adam a man's wife has been

his scapegoat. Xot only does he brin?
his misdeeds by all sorts of circuitous
routes round to her door, but he actu
ally Insists upon her directly commit
ting a good many In his stead. Po#i
wives! Polite lying reckons as theii
first accomplishment, and yet it is ac-
counted to them as sin. This, or some
thing like it, is what they hear inosi
days of their lives: "Confound it: 1
can't go and stay with the Smiths
they're such awful bores. But do, mj
dear, write one of your polite little
notes and make some showy excuse
You're so good at that sort of thing.'

Or, "My dear, I'm afraid I put mj
foot in it yesterday when I was talk
ing to Jones. Do make some pn.'texi
for calling at once, and lead the con-
versation round to the point and ex-
plain it away. You will easily do it
you have so much tact."

Or, "Look here, Helen, I'm in a reg
ular fix. I was obliged to ask Robifi
son to stay with us when he conies tc
town next week; couldn't be rude, yoi
know. But I don't want him, and yot
must get me out of it somehow."

Or again, "I wish you would go anc
call on Mrs. Brown and do the agree
able; ask her to lunch or to drive ou'
with you. I have business relations
with him and we must keep on goo<!
terms—but he's a bore." She is prob
ably "a bore;" but if Helen ventures
to hint 'as much and tries to shirk she
will hear a good deal about her s.x's
uncharitableness and petty intoler
ance.

And here be It said that so surely as
a husband speaks flatteringly of hi!
wife's tact so surely has he some smal
Iniquity planned out for her. But it
this tact be turned on to himself or di-
rected to objects in which he has nc
Interest it will get no better title that
"women's little underhand, insincen
ways." It is even so called very short-
ly after the occasion on which it has
served him. This is really too bad
Women are touchingly ready to b«
made cat's paws of, if only they cai
oblige. But they do like a little gratl
tude.

Personality of Poets.
Some of the young persons of* "cult-

ure rare," who imagine that the only
qualifications of the poet are flowing
locks of hair, and clothing and morals
which vie with eacb other in "uneon-
ventionalrty," would do well to lay to
heart the very sensible remarks made
by Mr. Alfred Austin at the Dante so-
ciety. He took occasion to point out
that the greai Florentine was not one
who would have made a hero of Virgil
or described him as his own master
and tbe source of his insuiratiou. if tho

GOVERNOR M'CORD

Recommends Pe-ru-na For Catarrh. !

Hon. M. H. McCord.
Hon. Myron H. McCord, Ex-Governor

of New Mexico, in a letter to Dr. Hart-
man, from Washington, D. C , says:

Dear Sir—At tho suggestion of a friend
I was advised to use Pe-ru-na for catarrh,
and after using one bottle I began to
feel better in every way. I t helped me
in many respects. I was troubled with
colds, coughs, sore throat, etc., but as
soon as I had taken your medicine I
began to Improve and soon got well. I
take pleasure in recommending your
great remedy to all who are afflicted
with catarrh.—M. H. McCord.

The spring presents a much more
favorable opportunity for the perma-
nent cure of chronic catarrh, especially
old, stubborn cases. Now is the time to
begin treatment. Insist upon having
Pe-ru-na. There are no successful sut>
stitutes for this remedy. Send to Dr,
Hartman, Columbus, Ohio, for a free car
tarrh book.

auth'or of the Aenld had been a way-
ward, lackadaisical creature, ashamed
of possessing any interests or occupa-
tion except that of making verses. Mr.
Austin reminded his audience that the
greatest of poets have been men of af-
fairs, who took an active and influen-
tial part in the public life of their time,
Virgil he called "the prime minister ol
Augustus." Chaucer was employed in
diplomacy by Edward III. Danta
himself was exiled for the part he
played in Florentine politics. Milton
was Cromwell's secretary and a writer
of political pamphlets. As the poet
laureate insisted, these examples en-
farce the truth, it is not necessary to
poetry for the poet to sfaow himself
absolutely indifferent to the social
laws and moral principles that govern
the rest of mankind.

A Venerable Cannon.
Several vessels which have arrived

in Boston lately from the Philippines
have had natives and other reminders
of the islands on board.but it remained
for the ship John Currier, Capt. R. S.
Lawrence, of Maiden, which arrived
yesterday from the island of Cebu, to
bring home an old cannon which it is
claimed is a relic of Magellan's voyage
of discovery. Whether or not the an-
cient weapon dates back as far as this,
it is at any rate an interesting relic.
It is about ten feet long, and has been
washed by the ocean waves for so
long that its surface Is badly corroded
and covered with barnacles. No in-
scription of any kind can be found on
it, so its history 4s largely a matter
of surmise.

The John Currier was at Cebu be-
fore the American occupancy, and
when it first arrived the insurgents
were in entire possession, with a gov-
ernor-general commanding. When it
was reported that the Americans were
coming there was great fright among
the occupants, but the conquest of tha
island was accomplished with little
difficulty when the Petrel arrived.
Capt. Conry gave the governor-general
24 hours in which to evacuate, with,
a promise to shell the town at the end
of that time, and the governor-general
evacuated.

Capt. Lawrence of the John Currier
learned from the British consul, Mr.
Cheesebottom, the story that Magel-
lan constructed a. fort at Cebu out of
a projecting rock, on which he plant-
ed the gun which is now In Boston
harbor. The captain thought it would
be an interesting curio in Boston, and
he determined to have it. The can-
non had fallen from the rock, which
was apparently punime stone, and had
been undermined. It was still at-
tached to the carriage, and at low tide
was partly visible. A gang in charge
of Second Mate Newman was sent to
bring the cannon aboard. Considera-
ble digging was necessary, and the
help of a crowd of natives was enlist-
ed to roll the piece into a longboat, as
it was impossible to hoist a tackle.
Once in the boat, they had to wait for
high tide to float the craft, and then
the relic was hoisted on the Currier
by means of tackle.—Boston Tran-
script.

OBTAIN INSTANT RELIEF

BY USING

t h e RT«at P»ln Killer. Why continue to
suffer from

Neuralgia, Lumbago, Rheum-

atism, Cholera Morbus,

La Grippe, etc., etc.,

When Hinkley's Bone Liniment
is guaranteed to give you in-
stant relief ? For nearly half a
century it has been a joy and
comfort to thousands of families.

Beady at a moment's notice, and never
fails when taken as directed. Purely -veg-
etable ; carefully prepared; taken inter-
nally and externally. All druggists sell
it in three sized, 3Sc, 50c. and SI.
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We will pay the above reward for any case of
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation or Costiveness we can-
not cure with Liverita, the Up-To-Date Little
Liver Pill, when the directions are strictly com-
plied with. They are purely Vegetable, and
never fail to give satisfaction. 25c boxes contain
100 Pills, JOc boxes contain 40 Pills, 5c boxes
contain \5 Pills. Beware of substitutions and
imitations. Sent by mail. Stamps taken.
Nervita Medical Co., Corner Clinton and Jack-
son Streets, Chicago, III

Sold in Ann Arbor, Mich., byEberbach& Son, 112 S. Main-st;
Dr. Salisbury, Cook Hotel Blk.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
MAN CHARGED WITH BREACH

OF PROMISE.

fount Woman of Oivoiio Bring* Suit
Again.t Ernest l'ost of Saglnaw

and Wants *10,000
Damages.

Saginaw, Mich., NOT. 26.-Mertie
Simmons, of Owosso, commenced suit
by c-apais against Ernest Post, of this
city, charging illegitimate parentage
end claiming damages In the sum of
$10,000. Mr. Post was taken in cus-
tody by the sheriff, but was soon re-
leased on bonds furnished by his fath-
er, whose home is in Owosso. The de-
fendant is employed by a mercantile
firm in this city.

Barn Burned, Lou, $3,000.
Homer, Mich., Nov. 26.—A large barn

on Thomas Taffies farm in Clarendon
township, six miles west of her*,
burned with a large amount of hay.
The lire was plainly seen from here.
Mr. Taffee lives in Marshall, but was
on the scene before the tire was over.
It is estimated that the loss is about
$2,000; insured for $1,100; no cause for
the tire is known. The tenant was in
the barn when the fire was discovered
in the loft.

Gratiot County Talking Local Option.
Alma, Mich., Nov. 2G.—A mass meet-

ing of tlie temperance workers of Ura-
tiot county was held here and it was
decided to start a movement to bring
the question of local option before the
people. A permanent organization was
effected with P. Pettit, of Ithaca, ex-
sherlff, as president. Gratiot county
had local option a few years ago, but
the courts decided it to be unconstitu-
tional.

Victimised by Check Sharper.
Ann Arbor, Mich.. NOT. 27.—A local

merchant is out $45 by another check
sharper. The check was drawn on a.
Detroit bank and signed by a fictitious
name. The bank refused to honor it.
No one else has reported, although it is
likely others have been bitten. Word
conies that Sharper Davis has been
playing his game in Chattanooga, us-
ing the name of a local real estate
dealer.

Ona Brother Dead, One Dying.
Stockbrid«e, Mich., Nov. 23.—Frank

and George Bailey, business-men of
this village, were found today in the
rear of their bicycle and jewelry store,
both shot through the head. George
•was dead and Frank was dying. It is
thought that Frank, who has been un-
der a doctor's care ofr several days
with a mental trouble, shot his broth-
er and then himself.

Fatal Bicycle Accident.
Menominee, Mich., Nov. 24.—Percy

Gage was seriously if not fatally In-
jured by falling head foremost from
his bicycle this afternoon. The acci-
dent was caused by the breaking of
the forward fork. His skull Is frac-
tured. foreh«ad cut and face bruised
and he has been unconscious ever
since. No hopes are entertained for
his reeovery.

I.o«t Part of Hl» Foot.
Pontiac, Mich., Nov. 27.—Charles

Terry, the 7-year-old son of Mrs. Ar-
thur Terry, was run over by a freight
train in the D.. G. H. & M. yards.
The boy was walking on the track just
south of Pike street. He stubbed his
toe and one foot struck on the track.
All of the toes and a part of one Bide
of the foot were amputated.

Mineral Water at Ann Arbor.
Ann Arbor, Mich., Nov. 26.—Visions

of :i future for Ann Arbor as a s«cond
Mt. Clemen* have been created by the
discovery of a very strong mineral
water in the campus well. The water
was struck at a depth of 910 feet, and
is abundant, and has plenty of odor
Its medicinal qualities will be tested
by the university chemists.

Left His Home.
White Pigeon, Mich., Nov. 25.—

Fred Young, a young man 19 years of
age. living with his parents on a large
farm two and a half miles southwest
of this place, and engaged in t«achlng
a neighboring school, quietly packed
his clothing and belongings last nighl
and disappeared. He is a young man
Of sterling character.

Charged With Breach of Promiu.
Eaton Rapids, Mich., Nov. 27.—D. D.

Goodrich, of Brookfield township, was
arrested and brought before Justice
Weatherwax, charged with assault and
battery. The complainant, Mrs. Albert
Kd wards, had some difficulty over
colt Goodrich is alleged
struck her on the head.

to have

Accident to Prominent Farmer.
Adrian, Mich., Nov. 27.—Friday eve-

ning Bruce Kidder, a prominent farm-
er of Palmyra, was driving home from
this city, when he collided with a
wagon, was thrown from the buggy
and seriously injured, his collar bone
>eing broken and his head cut consid-
erably.

Hand of Hunter Shot Off.
Manchester, Mich., Nov. 2C—Albert

Gumpper, a 17-year-old son of John
Gumpper, of this village, lost his left
aand by the accidental discharge of
bis gun while hunting. His face was
also badly lacerated by the charge
which passed through his hand.

Eight Month* For Forgery.
Muskegon, Mich., Nov. 20.—Otis R.

Noble, a young man from Ravenna,
who pleaded guilty in the Circuit
Court to the forgery of an order for
money, has been sentenced by Judge
Russell to eight months in the reform-
atory at Ionia.

Golden Wedding at Vernon.
Vernon, Mich., Nov. 26.—Mr. and

Mrs. S. W. Gates, having seen fifty
years of happy married life, celebrated
their golden wedding, assisted by their
numerous children who gathered from
far and near.

Killed Wife and Shot Hlmielf.
Holland. Wich., Nov. 23.—At noon

Tuesday Alex. Crawford shot and
killed his wife and then sent a bullet
through his own brain. Crawford was
a worthless, hard drinking man of 40
years, and as he did not support his
wife she refused to live with him.
Mrs. Crawford lived twenty minutes.
Crawford is still alive but unconscious
and without the least chance of recov-
ery.

To the Supreme Court.
Paw Paw, Mich., Nov. 22.—In the

case before Judge Smith, the People
vs. W. J. Henwood. a druggist of
South Haven, charged with violating
the local option law, the judge ordered
the jury to find the respondent guilty.
The case will go to the Supreme Court.

Sudden Death at Imlay City.
Imlay City, Mich., Nov. 21.—Mrs. Pe-

ter Haggadorne, aged 50, dropped dead
this afternoon. She went to church
this morning, ate dinner at a neigh-
bor's, went home and sat down in a
chair and expired immediately. Heart
disease is given as the cause.

Searching For Young Man.
Grand Haven, Mich., Nov. 22.—The

police are searching for a young man
attired in blue, riding a white wheel,
who attempted to assault a 10-year-
old girl north of the city. That section
of the country is all stirred up. The
man passed through Spring Lake.

EleTator Took a Drop.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Nov. 23.—Merrill

Buoy, while carrying some paper up-
stairs in Russell & Anderson's store,
the elevator was dropped to the cellat
by a rope breaking and his leg and
arm was broken and he was internal
ly Injured.

Shot Himself While Deipondenr.
Gladwln, Mich., Nov. 2Q.—Walter N.

Wright, who has been in poor health
for the past year, shot himself dead in
his residence. He was a supervisor and
alderman of his ward and well known
throughout the county. He was a
member of the K. O. T. M. and K. P.

Found Dead.
Port Huron, Mich., Nov. 20.—Alex.

Thompson, a street railway motorman,
in alighting from a car this evening
slipped and was caught by the scraper
and dragged a considerable distance,
sustaining serious internal injuries.

Serious Accident to Old Lady.
Armada, Mich., Nov. 2o.-Whil9

descending the steps of her son-in-
law's residence, Mrs. W. K. Preston
fell and fractured her hip. Mrs. Pres-
ton is over 70, and it Is feared her la
juries may prove very serious.

Benton Harbor Man Killed.
Benton Harbor, Mich., Nov. 27.—

The remains of Henry Armstrong,
aged 40 years, who was killed at La
portft, liul.. were brought to his home
In this city today. He left a widow
and six children.

Struck by a Flying Board.
Lansing, Mich., Nov. 24.—Lawrence

Crist, an employe of the Lansing
wheelbarrow works, was struck by a
flying board. Two ribs were broken
and other injuries received which may
prove very serious.

Had Several ltibn Broken.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Nov. 27.—Corne-

lius Apple, for many years yardmastet
for the Michigan Central railroad, wan
severely injured while attempting to
board a train. His head wns seriously
cut a*d B&verai ribs broken.

aunty ol selling Cider.
Paw Paw, Mich., Nov. 24.—In the

case of the People vs. Mathew Kinney,
a resident of Decatur township, charg-
ed with soiling a jug of elder, the jury
decided the cider fermented and found
the respondent guilty.

Bride Sent to Asylum.
Marshall, Mich.. Nov. 25.—Judge

Lane issued an order to have Mrs.
Calvin Webb, of Pennfield, who waa
married Nov. 8 and went insane the
same evening, committed to the Kala-
mazoo asylum.

The Deadly Air Gun.
Lansing, Mich., Nov. 24.—Walter

Reynolds, a small boy of this city,
was shot in the eye by a companion
who was shooting an air gun. The
sight of the optic will probably be
saved.

Fall Re.ulted Fatally.
Dowagiac, Mich., Nov. 23.—Mrs. Pol

ly Sturgis, au esteemed lady of this
city, died as the result of a fall. She
was one of the oldest persons in this
part of the state, being 96 years o(
age.

OWOMO Lady Fatally Burned.
Owosso. Ml..... Nov. 25.—Mrs. Fred

GUI was fatally burned while attempt-
Ing to fill a gasoline stove. Her eye-
sight was totally destroyed and she
was horribly burned about the body.

Barn Burned, Lost, $3,000.
South Haven, Mich., Nov. 22.—The

barn of Joshua Smith, two miles north
of this city, burned to-day with con-
tents. Loss estimated $3,000. Insur
ance $900. Origin of the fire unknown.

Lois, #2,000.
Camden, Mich., Nov. 24.—The resi-

dence of Chas. S. Morey, supervisor
of Reading township, burned this
afternoon. Loss, $2,000; insured in
Farmers' Mutual.

Berrlen Sunday School Convention.
Niles, Mich., Nov. 26.—At a prelim-

inary meeting it was decided to hold
the annual Berry county Sunday
school convention here December 12
and 13.

Caused a Lois of $1,000.
Ann Arbor, Mich., Nov. 22.—A brisk

fire last night in the store of the Amer-
ican Wringer Co. resulted in a loss of
probably $1,000. Covered by insur-
ance. Origin of tire unknown.

Mistaken For a Deer
Iron Mountain, Mich., Nov. 25.—

Joseph Perrault was mistaken for a
deer by George W. Baird and shot
through the right thigh.

Stole His Horse.
Camden, Mich., Nov. 27.—Clinton

Dohm, while fishing at a lake five
miles southwest of here last night,
had his horse stolen.

Instantly KI1)*A.
Escanaba, Mich., Nov. 21.—Wallace

Mitchell fell into a vat of boiling wa-
ter at the Escanaba Woodenwarc Co.
and was instantly killedl last evening.

Sends 122,000 Words an Honr.
Chicago, Nov. 23.—Preliminary tests

of the Pollak-Vlrag rapid telegraphj
device were made In the office of the
Tribune yesterday afternoon, witfc
gratifying results.

Short messages were sent to Milwau-
kee and return at the rate of 122.nnf
words an hour. After this test a loop
was made with Buffalo over the wires
of the Western Union Telegraph Com
pany and mesaagei were transmitted
at the rate of 90.000 words an hour, :i
distance of I.IM;2 miles, which is tin
longest distance heretofore attempted.

The inventors make claim for ttaeiJ
apparatus that it will be of great util-
ity because it will enable? a single wiro
to transmit the extraordinary nunibei
of 140,000 words an hour. At present
a telegrapher will click off less than
2,000 words an hour.

Chicago. Nov. 27.—Experiments at
Rending messages from New York to
Chicago at the rate of 80,000 words an
hour by the PollakVIrag system of
rapid telegraphy are being made to-
day by the inventors of the system.
Herr Virag is in the office of the
World in New York with the sending
Instrument, and Herr Pollak In this
city with the receiver.

"He Mist»•«» tt e Effect for the Came."
That is what the person does who

tries to enre rheumatism or any other
disease by relieving the symptoms.
Hoop's Sarsaparilla attacks the c:ause
of these diseases. It neutralizes the
acid in the blood and thus permanently
cures rdeumatism. It tones and
strengthens the stomach, restores its
natural digesting fluids and permantly
cures dyspepsia

AWFUL ALL
ROUND.

There Is a little mat*
den

Who has an awful
time:

She has to hurry aw.
fully

To get to 6Ob.ool at
nine,-

She hns an awful teacher;
Her tasks are awful hard;

Her playmates are all awful rough'
When playing In the yard.

She has an awful kitty
Who often shows her claws;

A dog who Jumps upon her dre«»
With awful muddy paws.

She has a baby sister
With an awful little nose, T

With awful cunning dimples.
And such awful little toes. /

She has two lltle brothers.
And they are awful hoys.

With their awful drums and trumpets.
And make an awful noise.

Do. come, I pray thee, common sense,
Come nud this maid defend;

Or else, I fear, her awful life
Will have an awful end.

—Toronto Globe.

Fritz Is ii Graveyard Dog.
Fritz is not a prepossessing dog by

any means. He is not a thorough-
bred, and is not well groomed, but In
his own line there is not a dog In the
whole country like him. That line is
graveyards, and Fritz is a "grave
yard" dog. He has been to over 2,000
funerals, and will probably see as
many again before he himself Joins
the great majority of dead canines.

Six years ago Fritz was born
In the American Mechanics' Cem-
etery, at Twenty-second and Dia-
mond streets. The exact place
of his birth was under the
little chapel where the last prayers
are said over the dead, and in this
melancholy atmosphere Fritz grew up.
Fritz's mother disappeared after His
birth and he was left alone. Since
then his disposition has been melan-
choly.

Perhaps from disappointment, per-
haps from a morbid taste imbued by
his solitary life, Fritz at two years old
began to attend funerals. No one ob-
jected, his behavior was above re-
proach, and gradually the picture of
the little black and white dog, walk-
Ing mournfully along In his favorite
position just behind the coffin, grew
familiar. Now it has come to paii
that no funeral is complete without
Fritz. Just as soon as the chapel bell
rin^K, no matter where Fritz is. he
rushes to the spot from where he
knows the coffin will be taken. How-
ever excited he is. he never barks, and
except when he Is outside the oiue-
tery, he never barks at all.

Usually, also, he lies down by the
cravedigger when a grave is beln-.
opened, and a story Is told of him by
one of Superintendent Reel's men that
during one rainy night Fritz's loud
yelping, not barking, but wailing, was
heard continually. No one paid any
attention to it, but next morning Fritz
was found beside a grave which h.'id
been made the afternoon before, ant1,
which had caved in during the night
on account of the rain.

The best thing about Fritz is that
no matter whether it is a $25 funeral,
with just a hearse and no carriages.
or a $250 funeral, with twenty carri-
ages, he shows Just as much respect
for the dead in either case. He is not
a snob by any means.—Philadelphia
Press.

A Heroic Kemetly.
There Is a little boy in Colorado

Springs who, according to Facts, likes
to help entertain his mother's visitors,
and eagerly listens to the conversa-
tion. Tommy also has an aunt of
whom he is very fond and who has a
bad cold, causing him much anxiety.
A few days ago, while his mother
was comparing notes on housekeeping
with a friend, Tommy thought he
heard something which would cure
Aunt Susie's cold. About supper time
he disappeared, which, however, did
not excite any comment. The family
sat down to supper and one by one
the dishes were tasted and set aside
until each member began to wonder
what ailed the cook. Tommy's ex-
pression convinced them that he could
throw some light on the subject, and
when cornered had to admit that he
had put red penper into every dish
while the cook was out, because Mrs.

said red jepper was good for the
ants, and he wanted to cure Aunt
Susie.—St. Louis Globe-Democrat

A Child's Philosophy.
The children had come home from

Sunday-school, where they had heard
something, they did not know very
clearly what, but something whlcn
made them think there mignt De some-
thing very unusual Happening soon
In the way of a sudden cessation of
worldly activities and a putting on of
celestal garments, the latter taking
form in their minds as wings. So
they went to mamma to talk it over.

"I don't think it would be nice at
all," said the oldest little girl, refer-
ring to the wings; "just think of hav-
ing to fly and not walking at all."

"But you could walk," said the
practical little sister, "don't chickens
have wings and don't they walkV"

PILING UP TESTIMONY.

HOTHIHG BUT PRAISE FROM ALL SOURCES.

Stands High in the Estimation of Those who
Have Tried its Merits.

Tl:e is no doubt whatever as to the
mei its of Morrow's Kld-ne-oids Judging
frtm the srcod results obtained right,
bere In Michigan. Morrow's Kld-n«
oido are us. a dally by many of our clti-

r S'and the) all testify without aDy
helltancy about the great good they
tiava received by the use of this grea t
(idnrj preparation. Kid-ne-oids wll-
Mitively cure Kidney headache, dizzi-
icss, sleeplessness, nervosness and all
urinary disorders arising from a disor
ered condition of the kidneys. An-
ither citizens adda her testimony as fol-
lows :

Mrp. .1. Stenlierjr, 6 Catherine St.,
Muskogon, Mich., says:—"For about
. vi a months 1 suffered with backache
md my strength failed rapidly. I
leard about Morrow's Kid-ne oids and

sent for a package. After taking the
•onten\s of the package I wns so much
alleved uml grealy encouiagcd. I
.•ontinued to take Kid-ne-oids until 1
\ us completely cured of backache and
iave regained my former strength."

Morrow's KId-ne-oids ure not pills,
mt Yellow Tablets and sell at fifty
•ents a box at all drug stores and at A,
•'. Mummery's drug store. Mailed on

Ipt of price. Manufactured by
lohn Morrow & Co., Chemists, Spring-
ield, Ohio.

PISO'S CURE FOR
CURES WHtRh ALL ELSE FAILS.

I Rest tough Syrup. Tastes Good- Use |
In time. Sold by drugk'iM

CONSUMPTION

EMMETT COON
Real Estate, Loans and
Insurance, Houses, Lots,
Farms, Fruit Farms for
sale, rent and exchange.
Special attention given
to the care of property
for nonresidents. Ollice,
100 East Huron St., over
Farmers & Mechanics
bank.

LOUIS ROHDE,
—DEALER IN—;

COAL, WOOD, LIME•5
-AND—

Cements, Land Plaster, Drain
Tiles, Sewer Pipes

—CASH PAID FOR—

hlDES, IRON, BONES.
Yard* \<;ir Ann Arbor Railroad,W

Uurou'Njre et.OUicc 36 E.Huron*!—

400.00C

, ^OBACfroiri
; u u r own druggist, who

mvouch forus. Ts.kc it witl.
^ i win,patiently,persistently One
^hox,*l, usually cures; 3 boxes, f 2 Ml
r^ntccd to euro, or w** refund money
&*»edj Co.« Chicago, Moulreil, Sew fork.

LUMBER, LATH & SHINGLES
FLOORING, CEIIIHG,

Siding and Bill Stuff and Ling Timber,
TO M I X KIREI'T TO FAIIMKUS OR

CONTBACTOHS.

Also good farming land on long time and
'•;i>v payments* Come and ŝ -e n.e as I can
save ytiu money, or write for prices.

C. S. BLISS, Stgiuaw, W. S., Mich.

YOU ARE CERTAINLY

GOING TO . . .

PAINT

Your House, Barn, Roof
Floor, Fence, Gate, Stair
Piazza, something, any-
thing, everything.

USE

Pifkin's
(GUARANTEED.)

Ask Your Dealer or

GEO. W. PITKINCQ.,

CHICAGO.

MICHIGAN (^ENTRAE

"The Niagara Falls Route."

CKNTKAL BTANDAKlJ TIMKTRAINS AT ANN

Taking Effect Xov. iv.

GO1NU EAST.
Mall and Express * 47 i». in.
N. Y. ami Botftou speclnl.., ,
Fast Eastt-rn ^ ft
Atlantic Express 7 i."> a. m.
Detroit Right Et|i:i'*s
Grand Rapids and Kill ftxy. . 11 lu

GOING WEST.
Mail and Express y 10 a. m.
Boston, N. Y. and Chicago 8 H
Fast Western Express 1 38 p. m.
Grand Rapids and Kal Ex. . . . 5 4fi
Chicago Night. Express " 13
Pactftv I .\wrss . . vi m x m.

BieHmshtp tickets to and from European
points via all principal linos. All clussea at
low rates. Foil Information on application

C. W. KUGGLES, II. W. HAYES,
G. P. & T. A.. Chicago. Agt. Ann Artor.

High W a t e r Ad ve r t is I n s I>Iiirlc.
The New York Ilerr.i'l of April 17 printed an

revloud day
(Sunday, April J«i> its i
the hteh water mark in that Journal's history.
" The Chicago Tribune " on that tame day. last
Sunday. April Hi, printed not u:i1y moru adver-

ihan the New York Herald, but what Is
l to be the R;reat?st am Intod

In a single ;. Ion of
i ut of account the tw< n-

ty-two columns of advertising printed by tl;a
• day in the special sec-

l to the Interests of Brooklyn and
New J Lions,
tii- re • • ' une Cor April i(I> FUI--

i that of tin . . . aid for ay by
more than I lines ( f i aid advertis ing.

: I* claims, includ-
ing its Brooklyn and New Jersey supplements,

w York Herald on '.hat day still fill short
of " The Tl than 1,000 lines in
the actual amount of paid advertising.

The exact figures are given aj follows: Tho
Kerv York Herald of April 18 printed in its main
edition, exclusive of its Brooklyn and New Jer-
sey supplements, 77.S-H agate lines of advertise-
ments. Including those mpplcmenui it claims

"The Chicago Tribune printed that
day >s : ' '-' pcld advertisements.
The comparison should bo made in lines of Rgato
measure, because tho c< tumns of "The Trib-
une " are I n lines,
while those of the N< vr York Herald contain only
288 lines of -

For the four Sundays ordinij April 10, the
number of columns of advert!: cxticnts in the N< w
York li claims and
including Ita Brooklyn and Now Jersey special
section, riod of tlmo
" The Trlbu: of ac-
tual ] tnenta. Th iae, r iduced to
agate 1 >7 308
: nd " The Tribune • The

le " there \ i in that period
lines than in tho N#w York

Herald. Th :M to eit-i.ty-one
columns of the size of tho?e of the New York

vie H wai<! printed
an avwnue of 20,20 columns Ies3 each Sunday
than " The Chicago Tribune"

TO FLORIDA.

DOUBLE DAILY FAST TRAINS

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY,
For the present winter season The

Southern Railway, with connections
preseuts the tcott s-uperior schedules,
through car-service and transportation
arrangements generally, e ter offered
to the travel to Southern Re sorts.

Double I)<iih/ Trains from Cin-
cinnati and Louisville, in connection
with the Queen & Crescent Route via
Chattanoogo, Jesup and the l ^ u t
System.

Throuijh S\ecpiny-Car from Cin-
cinnati to Jacksonville, with conven-
ient connections from Louisville, via
Knoxville, Aslieville and Savannah.
This is the Scenic Route through the
Mountains of Western North Califor-
nia—''The Land of the Sky."

Also through Sleeping cars from St.
Louis to Jacksonville, in connection
with the L. K. & St. L. Railroad (Air
Line), via Louisville; and through
sleeping-cars from Kansas City to Jack-
sonville, via the K. C. ?. S. & M. rail
road, in connection with The South-
ern Railway, via Birmingham, At-
lanta Jesup and The Plant System.
The fast Kansas City-Jacksonville Lim-
ited, only thirty-eight hours from Kan-
sas City to Jacksonville.

All agents of connecting lines sell
through Winter Excursion tickets via
Tlie Southern Railway to the Re-
sorts of Florida and the South.

Maps, Schedules, booklets and infor-
mation mailed free to anv address, by

J. C. BEAM, Jr., *
N. VV. P . A , 80 Adams St..

Chicago, 111.
C. A. BAIRD,

Trav. Passr. Agent,
Louisville, Ky.

WM. H. TAYLOE,
Asst. Genl. Passr. Agent,

Louisville, Ky.

Richmond^

Old Point? Comfer

fhe Through Car Urn
DETROIT, DETKOIT,
TOLEDO & TOLEDO &
CINCINNATI. COLUMBUS.

TOLEDO, COLUMBUS &
CHARLESTON, W. VA.

OOLUMBUS & MARIETTA
Parlor Cars on Day Train*.
Sleeping Oars on Night Trains.
Rates Always Low as the Lowest.
Always Confer with Ohio Central Art'*

or address

MOULTON HOUK,
Ohm'l Paaaenrer Afft., TOLEDO, O-

AOENTS WANTED-FOR "TOE LI KB
AMI Arliit'vrmvnts of Admiral Dewey," the
world's g reatest naval hero. By MuratHal-
•tead, the lifelong frli-ntl and admirer of the
nation's Idol. Biggest and besi boblc; over
BOOpages, 8x10 Inches; nearly 100 pages half-
tone illustrations. OnlyJ1.60 Chance of a
Hfettmr. Write quick. Tho Dominion Com*
pauy.iird Kloor Caxton Bldg., Chicago.
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They're
Kept Fresh

The n c w V J n e e d a BlSCUlt are delivered to
the consumer in moisture and dust proof packages,
as fresh and crisp and clean as though just from tho
oven. They should always be served from the origi-
nal package, which should be kept carefully closed.

Uneeda
Biscuit

are unequaled for general use. A perfect every-
day food for everybody. Serve every day with
every meal. Give them to the children instead of
cakes. Sold everywhere at five cents the package
—never in bulk.

SEND no MOHEY VJUI! CRulR, (MKtnu
ad.uii tai id^tnd to us, find

_ wewjll send you CUR HIOH
GRADE OKOPCASIMET EUROICI". SEWING MACHINE by f r e t s " t . u. »• •«>>j«el ' • • !
Ballon. Sou can examine i t a t >our ncNiri^t freight depot and i i (
found perfectly aatufactory, exactly as represented,
equal lo maelilnei olhvrn •»•!! • » Mfk .-.. XCO.UO, and Till

r.' i limi.U-. vui; M t ; : i i t .uni of, pa; | u r
agent Our Special Offer Price $15.50
i h t charges. The machine weighs z.

ll 7 f
n g

ami freigh
pounds and ti

IV T

... freight will average 78 cents for each 600 mllen.
CIVE IT THREE MONTHS' TRIAL in your own home, »nd
we will return your I15.H any day you are not satisfied. We i*ll dif-
ferent makes and grades of Se«lng BafhUes M «H.5O, tlO.OO, #11.W,
tl'i OOftudnp* »ll fully deifril>ed In Oar Free Sewlnp fltcblne t'aUloirue,
kat $15 .50 forihin D R O P D E S K C A B I N E T B U R D I C K
is the greatest value ever offered by any house.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS 5.?SS7<SSTE-
IOWD machine* under various names, with

>ome friend la Clileago tnd l«»m who are
has every nonius IBPROVKJIBST.
EVKRt 0001) POINT OF KVKKY 112t.Il
I.KAIIK MAI H I M B u m , m m Tim

various inducements. Wrhf
RKMAIII.E 4M> WHO ARK SOT.

THE BURDICK
DKFKCTS OF XOSK. MAI»K BY THK BEST MAKEUlN 'AMERICA,

KUOM THK BEST MA'l'EltlAL

?VN 7 i " SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK g|OP DESK
l U N O I'dLIMlXl) i l l t t i h h i l d b l dl'UNO I'dLIMlXl), one illustration shows machine closed, <be;uldrop.
ping 1 rum sitfht) to be used as a, center table, stand or de«k, the other
open with full length table and head in place for sewing, 4 faney
drawert, latest lhO9 skeleton frame, carved, paneled, embossed and
decorated cabinet finish, finest nickel drawer pulls, rests on 4 can-
ters, ball bearing adjustable treadle. Kenuine Smyth iron stand,

nest larjfe High Arm head, motive four motion feed, self threading vibrat-
ing shuttle, automatic bobbin winder, adjustable bearings, patent tension
liberator, improved loose wheel, adjustable presser foot. Improved shuttle
carrier, patent needle bar, patent dresscruard. head is handsomely decorated
and on.in.rnUd an<1 l.eaulifullj N I C K E L T R I M M E D .
GUARANTEED l h e HgM*Bt runninc most durable and nearest nnUrlpxs msrhlnt
made. fciery known, attachment is furnished and our Free Instruction Book tells
just how anyone pan run it and do either plain or any kind of fancy work.
A 20-YEARS* BINDING GUARANTEE il sent with every machine.
IT pncTQ YOU DflTt-l INfi to see and examine this machine, com pi re it

I U with those yourstorekccper8ellsat$4O.OO
t o O nnd then If convinced yen ir t .mini : 825.00 to 840.m>, (>»y

VlllR SU.&OIfat OUT time niihln three months jou K37you.1tyoir freight »irent the $ 1 5 . 6 0 . W K Tt* ---
Mt«»ltsO«d. UUUKU TO »A¥. DOHT OKI.AY. (Sears. Id.pbtiok A Co. are thoroughly reliable -Kdi tor . )

Address, SEARS. ROEOUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, 111.

MEDICINE as ADV1CE3
-FQtt-

MEN and W O M E N . ^
Our medicines arc wonderfully satis-

factory and potent in tho cure of diseases
of men, such as Piles, Gonorrkaxi, 01 <:t,
Spcrmaiorrhccat Varicocclc* Jmpotencyf
IjOst Manhood, Vie results of early indis-
cretion, later excesses* worry, ovrrirorfe,
etc., nnd in diseases of women, scch a3
Piles, Gonorrhcca, Lcucorrhan, IVonib
Trouble, Female Weakness, Sterilitut
Rearing Down Pains, Mens' nial Trouble,

Our medicines iirof\tttiiblv<>ly
used, JK'VOV fni\ fa cure c^uicUly
Mini cnuht* no harmful

PROVE THIS BY ORDERING A TRIAL TREATMENT.
JfOW REJIETOF.a wo »end trentuMMit and advice FREE nnd prepay
(lfllviT)-. K> jron are at no nprnnii, BE CAItEFrX to teli usull you run about
y •\x: case, tho moro tho better, your OKO. occupation nnrt full address; namo, street oral
number, town, county and stats. COBBESPOXDBTE STRICT1Y CONH-
D 1 S T I . U . If you accept this offoryouwi'l ho pleased but ONCE and that wi l l t>o
» '"•»« Write to-day to MAI.VDOIt HSXi. CO., Lancaster, Ohio.

TRY FIRST-BUY AFTERWARDS.

UVJI»JLAfr<, Cut it.i. t>t, »ui ami send t i o^ and we nil! s< ml jou oiif

WHITE POWDER WONDER S i^h^^L'n i
N hy 'xpr*»r> C <j, ji., subject to examination.*You

0U1 exam no It at your ejiiiref.sollli'e. mnl ir found iwrfecilj
satUfoeiorr, ami tlio MOKr WONUKKFIL VAU E * <»u
erer u w , imy your exprew a^ent out BPBCUIi vuni.,

and express charges,
, LESS HIE ONE

UOLLAU BJllNT WITH OKOLi;.

THIS IS AN AMERICAN CUN. B*?
f h•at gun maker* in AMvrlea, from ii rust muteriaf, to shoot whit*, smoke-

less or bl*ck powder with perfect safety. Kxtra stronpr thi
n<lni>t"<l t<> ii»»*y loads fur extra Ion* ran^e shooting. PJ5B tA»lN*tKl»
KTKKI. iuiti<'Ki.s^ doublervtaffcrwi, refined Mft-i brrcrh. R^rre) HU •Muan ly In t he framo and is heartIv bolted,
jTinkin^r it Imp ^ V. Dllf*I| »r»' hlsli'j |tnl«h«d »"(I brautlfully t«[ vrrJ. Top brake, patent extrac-
tor, rebounrirnt 1 w o j walnut stock. pi*to] p ij». l-.'-.-tntr. w«iptit, ̂ 4 U 7 poundn.
EVERY GUN IS COVERED BY A BINDING CUAR/VNTEE. ^ W

of liny £ *%
|

t>tnd for it.

f

w, SEARS, ROEBUCK &. CO, (Inc.) CHICAGO.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES.'
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO
LtHii UNh OULLAR
rut this ud. out and

: Ulte number i
ocrou top ot your bu'̂ jry
peat in front, from i
to n;it-i<U'. anil n
thi.s UUL-IO Tap by fn i '̂iit t \ o. U.
subject tu examination. ^
•xtfltliM Itat THUI ircli:ht drjHit, and
If found pcrfoctly satisfactory, the
l-r<n;<vi I ; stir, jirui ei^ual
to tops that retail at #15.MO, pij tb.
fnbthtmoiOl'H sl'HIAl. 1'lili K, S 6 . 7 O , l e u t h . tl.OO,
or £5.70 and freight ehnnir*. Thp Frplffht rharg«f will «ver*
unibooltOMau'or lOOmnti. THESE TOPS ARE BUILT
TO FIT ANY BUGOY OR ROAD WACOM. Too can lit them
on in* in 'H oz. beet rubber drill,
beadandback staytl lnodwltb No. 1*Xcloth.sidecur-

'•ipanned steel bowp, japan.
ned prop nuts, wrought iroTi shiftinK rail, patent but-
tons, whii h innke? il ailjn^table; full length back cur-

I "Tit and rear.
CP.»CH TO-IIAY. WRITI Fill: IREE Ill'liliY CITALOOIK.
ftddress, S5&SS. ROEBUCKS CO. (Inc.). Chicago. III.

tScar*. Bocbork u .'o. are tbororthlj relUble—Editor.)

RINSEY & SEABOLT
10. 8 and I Washington St.

Hav* always on hand a complete Stook
In tb«of •rerything

PATENTS
ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
Notice in " Inventive Age "
Book "How to obtain Patents"

DESIGNS i
TRADE-MARKS 4

AND COPYRIGHTS i
OBTAINED J

FREE
Charges moderate. No fee till patent is secured. 1 j

Letters strictly confidential. Address. 11
E. G. SIGGERS, Patent Lawyer, Washington, D.C. ;

GROCERY LINE
Teas, Coffees and Sugar
.VW prime artiolei bought lor owO/ *^r

?=,n Bell at low figures. Our frvtiu-V
-..-ge invoices ot Teat la a ruv *i* J / •
lv« bargains Is

Quality and Prices
We roast our own coflesa every eev *1

•'ways fresh and good. Our baVf.?,*
1 rns out the very best of Bread, OJ

l Oi d

The oagle is a Klorious bird.
An' one wo nil admire:

An' wo can hear the noot sing
His praise an* never tire:

But tako it w'en Hi' frosts hev cam
An' all the trees are bare.

An' bashful snow-flakes fust are seen
In th' November air;

Taln't eagles then wo'er thinkin' 'bout,
Xor birds that sweetly warble;

We want tbat dear, ol'-fashloned fowl,
Th' turkey with his cobble;

*TIs then we're ready to declare.
In plainest prose or rhyme,

Th' turkey is onr favorite bird

•Long

Summer Table Decorations.
The favorite summer table decora-

tion is of watar lilies. They last well,
suggest summer and rusticity, and
look charming and pretty arranged in
crystal bowls or in low china or sil-
ver dishes. la arranging water lilies
for evening decorations, the sepals
should be turned back with the fin-
gers, as their strong natural tendency
to close up at night is not always over-
come even by electric light, says the
New York Commercial Advertiser.

Shallow glass dishes or low bowls
filled with wet sand or moss form the
foundations of many of the most ef-
fective table pieces: by keeping the
compact moss of the decoration low
and the taller portion free and open,
there is little or no obstruction to tho
diners' view of one another. Wires
are not essential in this form of deco-
ration if use is made of tho small
molds of rough terra-cotta that are
now sold for the purpose. These ape
perforated with holes, into which the
flowers are to bo inserted, the mold
being put inside. As it is of porous
clay, it retains moisture, keeping the
flowers fresh, as well as holding thorn
firmly in position. Roses of many
shades, from white, with palest pink
or yellow on the petals, to deep yell .w
and crimson, make beautiful center-
pieces, the pale tints arranged above
tho solid colors. Solid blocks of ice.
cut in peaks or pyramids, sot in bowls
deep enough to allow of melting with-
out overflowing, are novel. They can
be made most decorative by the use
of roses, ferns and asparagus vine. A
block of ice set in a recess and sur-
rounded by ferns is almost as effec-
tive in reducing the temperature of a
warm room as an electric fan.

Tommy Explained.
"I don't see," said Flossie, throwing

a torpedo on tho ground with .1 bang,
"how they manage to Wow up a big
ship with one of these things?"

'•Oh. yon girls can't expect to under-
stand such things." said Tommy. In a
superior manner. "Of Course the tor-
pedoes they use are about 1<K) times
as big, and they use a derrick to lift
them and drop them ou. the ship."—
Harper's Bazar.

When a man falls headlong from a
roof, we think only of the hazardous

character of his employment.
It does not occur to us that
thousands of men at sea or on
land are hourly climbing to
dizzy heignts without a fear

and without a fall, and that
the real danger is not in the

rfl \"^£ employment but in the
i B Vjf weakening of the nerves

uR and giving way of the mus-
That danger is just

as great to the man on
the sidewalk or in the
office as to the man
on the roof. When
the stomach and the

=- | organs of digestion
and nutrition arc dis-

eased the blood becomes impoverished,
and nerves and muscles grow weak for
lack of nutrition. More fatal diseases
probably begin with "weak stomach"
than with any other cause. The first
symptom of disordered stomach calls for
prompt use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. It is a vegetable medi-
cine, absolutely non-alcoholic and non-
narcotic, and is unequaled for the strength
it gives to blood, nerves and muscles.

" During the summer and fall of 1896," writes
Chas. H.
Sergeant,

Esq.. of I
Plain City,
Madison

Co., Ohio.
" I became
all 'run down,'
nerves and stom-
ach were out of
order. I wrote to Dr.
Pierce for adv ice .
He said I had gen-
eral debility, andad-
visc*t Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Dis-
covery, and, thanks
to you for your ad-
vice, I used six bot-
tles; and since I stop-
ped taking it about
one year ago, I 'nave
not taken any medi-
cine of any kind, and
have been able to work
eycry^ day. My appe-
tite i.s good, I can eat
three square meals a day, and. 1 *io not feel that
miserable burning in the fctoniadi after eating.
I think I am now well."

TRUE POETRY.

" W h e n the fro<t, la nn t h o p u m p k i n ; "
"When the ohestnat'i In the burr;"
"When the Ijlu^h la on the applo;"
"When the cut. \a on the purr."
All of these are pat expressions.
But for true poetic ohlme,
When the roast Is on, the turkey
Takes the cake Thanksgiving time.

I HE PURITAN.

Some of the Advantages We Possess Orel
Our Progenitors.

The Puritans didn't live in a condi-
tion of financial aflluance. True, they
had the home market all to themselves,
but they were too busy to sit on a box,
whittle, and evolve theories in political
economy. And as they were all of one
opinion, there was no opportunity for
discussion.

Their first winter has gone down in
history as a period of monetary and
dietary depression. The times were
hard; so hard that the minutes rattled
like buck shot as they fell. The people
kept up their courage with hopes of
hiring out to the Indians when the
spring work opened up, but the red
man was down on the pauper labor of
Europe.

The Puritan was a believer in the
stern and uncomfortable doctrine of
foreordination. He believed that even
the day of his death had been selected
from the beginning, and nothing could
change it. Yet, he carried his gun to
church. This was not to prevent his
being compelled to die before his des-
tined time, but to use in case he met
an Indian whose time had come. He
came over after religious freedom. He
found it and used it very extensively.
In fact, he had exhausted the supply
by the time the Quakers began to ap-
pear. Still, we must not lose sympathy
for the Puritan. With witches, In-
dians and the devil, his life was rore
beset, while laying the foundations of
his rich commonwealth, in which I
day the lowest ward heeler toil:;
neither does he spin, yet the diamond
in his shirt stud outshines Colconda's
gems, while over all his being reign-
supreme the royal soul of malt and
hops. What progress!—W. G. Brooks.

A SONG OF THE SEASON.

Oh, nearest love, and dearest love
01 all the loves of men.

The fields to-night are wide and white—
As wide and white as when

A year ago, across the snow.
You came into my ken.

Most tender love, most slender love, <
Of all the loves of men!

And we have braved tiie winds of March,
And plucked the rose of June,

And watched through screens of rustling
larch

The red October moon;

And we have seen the summer's pride.
That hears the thrushes call.

Have welcomed tprine, and grieved beside
The deathbed of the fall:

But more than these we love tho breeze
That chill and bracing blows.

And whispers yet of when we met.
And laughs across the snows.

So cling to me, and sing to me.
As close and sweet as then.

Oh, purest love, and surest love
Of all the loves of men !

- Guy Wetmore Carryl.

Why We Are Thankful.
Cheerfulness rules the hour. The

whole world is talking Turkey.
So far as the American people are

concerned no Thanksgiving Day in
many years has found them with more
or greater causes for grateful rejoic-
ing. The mighty machinery of in-
dustry, trade and commerce is once
more moving with new and daily
augmenting energy. The business skies
are clearing in all quarters, and the
sunshine of prosperity floods the land.
Party spirit is at a low ebb, and we
are apparently on the threshold of
"era of good feeling," in which all
classes of the people will share the
blessings that flow from fixed and- nor-
mal conditions of business.

1I<' Objecled.

Farmer Cornanoats (excitedly).—
"What do ye mean by calling me a
coward?"

Editor.—"I didn't."
Farmer C. (showing paper).—"Here

it is. 'Mr. Cornanoats, a scarred vet-
eran of the war—' Now, look here, I
wa'nt scared a bit, and I want you to
take it back!"

looking at the Turkey.
Freddie.—"Is that the gobbler, pa?"
Pa.—"Yes."
Freddie.—"Where are the goblets,

pa?"
Young Turkey. — "I notice you

haven't eaten enough to feed a bird
lately? Are you sick or do you think
this is Lent?"

Old Turkey.—"I have reasons of my
own."

Six ,W,v."U=N».1> «

TO BE CURED.
S, S. S. is a Great Blessing to
Old People, It Gives Them

Blood and Life, i

Age does not necessarily mean
and i l l h e a l t h , and

nearly all of the sickness among
older people can bo avoided. Most elderly

are very susceptible to illness,
but it is wholly unnecessary. By keep-

• blood pure they can fortify themselves
• scape three-fourths of the ailments

which the}" suffer so generally. S. S. S. is
the remedy which will keep their systems young, by purifying the blood,

thoroughly removing all waste accumulations, and impart-
: h and life to the whole body. It increases
oilda up the energies, and sends new life-

giving blood throughout tho entire system
•nth Boston, writes:

" I am seventy years old. and had not enjoyed good health
for twenty years. I was sick in different ways, and in

v,-- v ~-0i B f — 'iac'1 Eczema terribly on one of my legs. The
^ij^Wjjr^F -==- ilocfor 6aid that on account of niv age, I would never be

" well again. I took :i dozen bottles of S. S. S. and it cured me
letely. and I am happy to say that

I feel r.s well as I over did in my life."
Mr. J. W. Loving, of Colquitt, Ga., says: "For eight-

een years I suffered tortures from a fiery eruption on
my skin. I tried almost every known remedy, but they
failed one by one. and I was told that my age, which is
sixty six. was i i nd that I could never hope
to be well again. I finally took S. S. S., and it cleansed
my blood thoroughly, and now I am in perfect health."

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
is tho only remedy which can build up and strengthen
old people, because it is tho only one which i.s guaranteed
free from potash, mercury, arsenio and other damaging
minerals. It is made from roots ami herbs, .and has no chemicals whatever
in it. S. S 8. cures tho worst cases of Scrofula, Cancer. Eczema, Rheumatism,
Tetter, Open Sores. Chxoni Boils, or any other disease of the blood.

Books on these diseases will be sent free by Swift Specino Co., Atlanta. Ga."!
twentj 'oar hours." M.S.GlST,id
ville, ky.

Didn't Like Hi«* T^nnrlirs.

Th< ! this is a beaute-
ous clonk model, and the story—ro-
mance, comedy, tragedy, or wha
yon 1 Is told by
heavy villain himself, says the New
York Commercial Advertls
lat ter is a gentleman of persn

s ;nnl much wealth, l i e is the
cloak in"- 1
not tell this part of. himself) had
[or somi thing like a y
the lovely creature
tion to laneheon. She final}]
(he tells that part) and was dull..
corted by him to a nt noted

11 company and its ruinous
dy promptly proved

her looks wen to her m.ui-
(Her host tells ii 1 swal-

lowed her soup from the end o
spoon, with a sound like the exhaust
pipe of a ba th tub . In 1 imp-

of her entree she performed
in Asiatic shallower;

conveyed her salad to her mouth
with her lingers and drank I
from the
to eat the lemon from the finger bowl
her employer was ready to quil
tells that, too), and later lie asked his
friends, tearfully, | as not a
shame so lo<vlv a girl should have

such a vile brlnging-up.
The model gave her 1

affair to her associates In
' "I was afraid I'd get fir

I didn't p>." she explained, "but. '
naively, "I don't think he'll as!

i.:' She dined tha t night In
lie with her "steady," and 1

ble manners were those of an em-
press. The employer does noi
that part . How can he? He doesn't
know it.

- .

MAGAZINE

in 1900

Signals!
Do you take cold with

e v e r y change in t h e
•weather? Does your throat
feel raw ? And do sharp
pains dart through your
chest?

Don't you know these are
danger signals which point
to pneumonia, bronchitis, or
consumption itself?

If you are ailing and have
lost flesh lately, they are
certainly danger signals. The
question for you to decide is,
"Have I the vitality to throw
off these diseases?"

Don't wait to try SCOTT'S
EMULSION "as a last re-
sort." There is no remedy
equal to it for fortifying the
system. Prevention is easy.

Scott's
Emulsion

prevents consumption and
hosts of other diseases which
attack the weak and those
with poor blood.

SCOTT'S EMULSION Id
the one standard remedy for
Inflamed throats and lungs,
for colds, bronchitis and con-
sumption. It is a food medi-
cine of remarkabls power. A
food, because it nourishes the
body ; and a medicine, be-
cause it corrects diseased
conditions.

50c. and $1.00, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWN'E, ChemUts, N«

NOVELTY IN LITERARY

AND ART FEATURES.

PRINTING IN COLOR,

THE BEST ILLUSTRATIONS,

with Cole's Engravings and

Castaigne's Drawings.

k New and Superbly Illustrated

LIFE OF CROMWELL
By the Right Hon. John Morley, M. P.

int- in

famili
end of

THE :LLU:>

draw-
pur -

I, :ii il

-THOi«\PSOr-:'bnlly i l lus-

utljor
of "Wild

PARIS, ILLUSTRATED DY C A S T A I C I N E .

year
• • So. 5 John

1 bun

LONDON, ILLUSTRATED AY PML rtAY.
of London

Phil
nnell.

SAILItUi ALONE AROUND THE WORLD.
.!: i 1 (' r -

Foot
graph? of lh<

THE AUTHOR Or JlUdH WYMNE.

ries by ulJ Lhe leading « r;t-

A < 1.APTI7R. rS.OM MARK TWAIN'S ADAN-
i) AUTOniOaRAPHY—LITERARY Rr-

PUNlSCENCES.

Familial a Browning,
I Whlttler :md

IMPORTANT PAPERS.

» \\ i l x . U . Jl
• m l 01 i

AMERICAN SECRET H:STORY.

THE ART WORK OO THE CENTURY,
[t l s e i • iiury

?on-

ivera «lio I.a-\ i- 1.

wil l

i - i i i i^ ; t nd

-

THE CENTURY CO ,
"I'NION SQUARE, NEW YORK.

TRUSSES, 6 5 c , $ i - 2 5 AND UP

r 65c.
iclllny thp ran (Inett TrassM nm.&«

««r« selNmc IKc ran Uncut T
>l HCTOEI PKII
the price cbar^ed
flUABAMTEE TO FIT YOU PEBF

York Kwmlbli'
ad. out and send to uswitli 01 It '»»*d,
state your Hflnht, *>. ,.
ruptured, whether n
number Inches nr< ,.
rupture,

l will

»» ««
"t this

It ' '»»d

rupture,
an.l we will send eil
•tandlmc, " H I" no' * I'"1 '
rtUU at th ree t imes our p i .
will return your money.

" wo

will return your money. .»
WRITE FOR r-

^ A
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"OH MAMMA
Something is Biting Me."

HOTHERS, READ.
Most, every, if not every mother, knows
hat II menus wlieuhLTlittle one cannot get

and
vous

Mamma, some-
tbmt may

. lietroule-
ttle pin worm that wriggles aod twtota

Iritatoa the child until it becoi

to deep, but crle» out. "Oh, Mamma,
thing la bitiiiL' me." It Is not piles tlibe aflevlatedV a salve-no. It ta the

er-
slmplest. fretful and peevish. Hie

remedy, harmless to the child, but death to
the pin worm, la Stekettee'i l'in Worm De-
itroyer. If vou or any of yours Is annoyed
by the listle p««t», pin worms, send 25 cents
in postage stamps to Gtaorjre l*. Bteeketee,
Grand Rapids, Michigan, anJ he will send
you a liottle of the Destroyer postpaid.

Ask your druggist for Stecketee s Worm
Destroyer.

Alexander Craig has had Charles
Thompson placed under arrest on a
chargoof assault with intent to kill.
Craig's hand waa badly cut in a row
Saturday night. Both men are
colored.

Rev. Henry Tatlook will have com-
pleted 10 years of service as rector of
St. Andrew's church. He preached
Sunday morning on sumo things that
have been accomplished siuco he has
been here.

THE
W. E. Gayden had

chen Friday,

CITY.
a fire in the kit-

Tho streots about the campus have
been cleaned very thoroughly.

H. M. Wallace who sought his for-
tune iu the Klondike, is back.

The funeral of Frederic Reese of
Pittsfield was held Thursday at 2 p. m.

John Schlee is getting ovor a sore on
his foot caused by bit stepping on a
nail.

William Marken of Lodi trans-
ferred his property to his children
when his wife threatened divorce.
Now he wants his property back and
has tiled a bill against Fred Marken
for the title to a 75-acre farm.

On Thanksgiving evening the young
people of the Church of Christ will
give an "advertisement social" free
to all old and young. Come prepared
to advertise, some popular article or
business in the
you can devise.

most unique manner

P. C. Meyer and F. Stofflat
a successful hunting trip to
Lake last Saturday.

went on
Portage

The Presbyterian people took in
70,000 pennies Thursday evening at
their penny social.

Messrs. Pratt and Hawxhurst have
purchased Franklin Parker's interest
in the Inland Press.

The postofflce has a
cancelling letters. It is
tricity and cost $300.

machine for
run by elec-

Martin McKone, an aged resident of
Chelsea, died Wednesday and was
buried Friday morning.

Someone stole a wagon load of wheat
and one of oats from Daniel Mars of
Superior township Thursday night.

The Saline Methodist church was
dedicated Sunday morning. Rev.
Jacklin, associate editor of the Mich-
igan Christian Advocate preached the
dedicatory sermon. In the afternoon
Rev. C. T. Allen preached. The
building is of block stone and cost
$8,000.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Church of Christ will serve dinner al
the church today from half past twelve
until three o'clock. An excellent toil!
of fare has been arranged and a fine
dinner is assured. Tickets will be
twenty-five cents each. Five tickets
for one dollar if ordered before that
day, as the ladies wish to have
idea how many to prepare for.

some

The Painters UnioD, recently
formed, has 42 members already and
bids fair J to prove a 6trong organization

Congressman Smith and ex congress-
man O'Donnell dropped in for a friend-
ly chat with THE REGISTER last week.

Glen V. Mills has published direc-
tories for Battle Creek, Bay City, West
Bay City, Alpena, Manistee and Jack-
son.

.Mr. L. X. Goulet, editor and mana-
ger of the Osceola County Damocrat is
visiting his sister Mrs. S. A. Goodale
on N. Maiu-st.

The Northside Sunday School will
hold its Christmas exercises in New-
berry Hall ao their Sunday school has
outgrown its room.

The Y. P. S. C. E. will hold a rallj
service at their usual hour of prayer
meeting G:30'p. m., and will be ad
dressed in the service following at 7:3(
by Mr. Newnan on "The Incarnatiou
of the Ideal." Mr. Newnan Is wel
known both for his ability as a speaker
and for his interest in young peoples
work. He has been heard in this city
several times and always with grea
credit.

SCHOOLMASTER'S CLUB.

T. THOMAS
CHURCH DEDICATED.

[Continued from first

The story of two students being held
up Sunday night 13 a fake. The offi
cers are able to find no evidence of
any such occureuee.

Sf Andrew's church Thursday. He
ipaeacheil Sunday morning on »omu
•.things that have been accomplished

kv has been here.

Jour Sessions Friday and Saturday.—Thej
Discuss College Entrance Requirements.
Tne Michigan Schoolmaster's Club

will meet here Friday and Saturday
The subject to be discussed is "College
Entrance Requirements" and eacl
study will bejreported on by a member
of the faculty of the university and a
prominent high school teacher. Fri-
day afternoon will be heard the com-
mittee on English, History, Mathe-
matics and Physics. In the evening
Prof. Wenley will speak on "The Edu-
cational Problem in Scotland." On
Saturday moraing Prof. Ilinsdale will
treat the report as a whole and then
will follow the reports on modern and
ancient languages. In the afternoon
will come the reports on chemistry,
zoology and botany.

leart a conscience. This conscience is
ot only the. feeling of righteousness;
t is the knowledge that there is a ruler
ver all. The savage has not been
ound who is not thus ethical. Does

not this point to a great protector?
^his protector is the maker and main-
ainer of laws of physical and moral

existence. We may violate these laws
but the hand of God will be upon us.
Temples will ever be built in honor of
his ruler.
The third element is hope. The

onging for supreme nappiness can
never die out. Man lives for this end.
But will this thirst never be satisfied?
Must our longing be in vain? Men
lave tried everything and found notb-
ng. Ah, thero must be an answer

somewhere and where else than in im
mortality wture God can fill the soul?
Temples will ecer be built where weary
man can come for hope,

Religiou is the result of these
elements. It is what lifts man up to

od and returns him full of hope. It
makes him capable of civilization, it
gives him nobility and a motive for
well doing. Build temples that you
may be ̂ inspired. Let none say, "Iti>
enough to build temples of education
and of industry;" you may have th
cultured animal but you will not have
the deified man.

"I congratulate you on your choice.
I congratulate you on jour idea that is
conveyed by the cross on the ppire.
This is its beauty: greater than sym-
metry of architecture; greater than al
its massive grandeur is the fact that
the cross is above. This is its beauty.'

In the evening Bishop Haesofficiated
at pontificial vespers and Right Rev-
erent Monsignor Conaty, D. D., Wash
ington, D. C preached

He spoke on the text, "Other foun
dation can no man lay but that whicl
is laid which is Christ Jesus," and the
sermon was on the Holy Catholic
Church. He showed how dogma anc
creed are necessary and traced theii
course through the scriptures. He
closed with the words:

"Man outside of the church is seek
ins after truth and passing the grca'
teacher. Society is sick and forgetting
the great physician. Humanity is bi
the wayside, louisiug anxiously for the
Samaritan. Philosophy has asked o
science to find that which «ill satisfy
Oh, let us come to Christ and ask o
the great teacher, and Christ shal
give us hope.

W i M l v i i Experienced winders and ma-
chine operators. Apply at the Ani) Ar-

)ormlH. Hay & Todd, litg. Co. »«

W ANTKlt: - Cistern cleaning, carpel
cleaning, cure ot yards and imy other

kiml of work. Satisfaction guaranted. Kates
•eosonalile. Cistern Cenieutlnit. l>rop a
postal to J. W. Miaw City.

Frank IIill and Fred Schumacher
•were both found guilty o! stealing bi
cycles. Twenty-fiive dollars or 90 days
in the house of correction.

"Doing nothing is doing ill." Im-
pure blood neglected will become a
serious matter. Take Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla at once and avoid the ill.

Charles Haueise of W. Liberty St.
who died Wednesday was buried Fri-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. He
leaves a wife ana two children.

The annual memorial service of the
KIVs will be held in the Athehs
Theatre Sunday afternoon. Music and
addresses will constitute

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Taylor are here
to remain until after Thanksgiving.
They have just closed a I5-weeks en-
gagement with the Irocadro Opera Co

The Rev. C. B. Newman of the Cen-
tral Christian Church of Detroit will
occupy the pulpit at the Church of
Christ on Sunday morning and even-
ing.

Miss Pauline, the oldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. David Allmendmger, is
to become Mrs. Charles Dalke. The
ceremony will be performed at 6 p. m.
Thanksgivi if Day.

Emily, wifeof Comstock Benton.died
at her home on E. University Ave.,
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock. The
family had moved to Ann Arbor from
Lodi but last spring,

Mrs. Fannie R. Thompson of Detroit,
State President of the Christian
Women's Board of Missions was in the
city Tuesday and Wednesday visiting
friends and attending a meeting of

plan the womens
ot the Christirn

in Michigan for the coming

Mate otlicors to
missionary work
Church
year.

wder

December Criminal Docket.
The following cases wili be tried

during the December term of the
circuit court:

People vs. Oliver Alfred, adultery.
People vs. Krastus Brooks, exposing

person.
People vs. Frank Hill et al., assault

and battery.
People vs. Herman Knapp , entering

a dwelling house.
People vs. E. E. Jonea, v iolation of

liquor law.
People vs. William Canady and Etta

England, adultery.
People vs. Frank Diamond, larceny.

Teachert' Examination,

Teachers' examinations for Washte
naw county during 1899 and 1900 will
De held as follows:

Ann Arbor, beginning the third
Thursday in August.

Ypsllanti, beginning the
Thursday in October.

Ann Arbor, beginning the
Thursday in March.

Ann Arbor, beginning the
Thursday in Junp.

Final Eighth Grade examinations
will be held the last Saturday in Feb-
ruary and the last Saturday in May. tf

third

last

third

Out pat of the Klondike.
No one will ever know exactly how

much gold was taken from the Klondike
Uelds the past season. Since the En-
glish government imposed a royalty,
the miners have adopted all sorts of
ruses to evade the law. It is rather
difficult to dodge taxes, but it is more
difficult to dodge a bad cold and the
grip at this time of year. Wfaen the
system is weakened 'by such attacks,
and the blood becomes thin and impov-
erished, the best medicine to take is
Hostetter,s Stomach Bitters. This
remedy builds up the system. Bbgides
regulating digestion, it overcomes
constipation. It is good for the kid-
neys and liver, too, stimulating these
organs into fch,e proper performance of
their functions,
for malaria

Nothing is so good

NERVOUS DISEASES.

(UK 25 CENT COLUMN.

WA.NTKJ).

POK SALK,

j l O R R R N T A \ t ' l v p ] ' ' : i s : i l i t U O U S 1
• rooms. 1123 Went Llborty St., S6 50 nor

no: th. Inquire at IOSS. if

y o u SALE farm of 00 acres 3 miles f. >m
i city; house and burn; will exchange for
i.tf property. Price *S0UO. J. A. Mai
18 E. Huron, Ann Arbor. ii'.if

FO R B A L E — S m a l l f a r m of 40 a c r e s In t.M-
t o w n o f N o r t b f l e l d . S m a U li<m-e in ijooil

repair, small orchard. Price »1WO J. A.
Iia.l1< 118 K. Huron, Ann Arbor, 'J">U

OR SAf.E—House of U rooms: modern
throughout; 4 blocks from campus, one

block from Main stn't't. Will exchange for
farm within S orfl mill's of Ann Aibor. J.
II. torsli ill, 118 E. Buron, Ann Arbor. J.'.tr

Ftilt BALE—160-acre farm In Webster; 100
acres tillable; balance woodland; 114

- from the Boyden farm Goud < am
and orchard ou the premises. For particu-
lars a d d r e s s R o b e r t McOol l , D e l i a M i l l s ,
Mich. tf

FUK s.Vl>i; A'B'
room IK

TREATED FREE1

The Celebrated Physician and Specialiat
Franklin Miles, M. D., IX. B., of Chicago
will Send $2.50 Worth of His Hew Treat
ment Free to Each of Our Afflicted Readers
Our afflicted readers will certainly

never have a better chance to try
new and highly reommendtd Trea
ment for headache, Dizziness, Dull
ness, Neuralgia, Backache, Weak
Stomaca, Weak Heart, Nervousness
Sleeplessness, Prostration, Numbness
Cramps, etc,

Dr. Milea' Special Treatment is the
latest result of tw^nt* -five years o
laboriou-s investigatfon and extensivp
experience and his New Treatment 1
eminently scientific, and three times
as successfnl as the usual methods.

Many hundreds of prominent peo-
ple have testified to the almost mirac-
ulous results of this new treatment.
The Doctor has for years been well anc
favorably known as a leading specialist
in these diseases, and bis offer should
cortainly be accepted by our afllicted
readers.

Mr. C. M. Buck, a prominent banker
of Faribault, Minn., wag cured after
six prominent physicians of Chicago
and elsewhere had failed. Mr. J. S.
Z :nt, of Indianapolis, State H;presfnt
ative of New York Life Insurance Co.,
was cured after failure of mans physi.
cians. Rev. C. H. Young, of Chicago,
was cured of constant headache, sleep-
lessness nervous prostration aftep sev.
eral specialists failed.

Dr. Miles has had twenty-four years
experience, and is well and favorable
known throughout the country. He
has an able and exteussye porps of
assistants and investigators in his
laboratories. He hav an patients in
every State, Territory, Canada and.
Mexico. He cordially invites the alllict
ed to write to him.

You may never have another such
an opportunity. Dp not fail to write
for $2 5o worth of free treatment'
Address, Dr. Franklin Miles, corner
Adams and State streets, Chicago.

Will Go To
Gustave Ollinger has been tendered

a position in the custom department
of the Chinese govertment. At pres-
ent he is acting as stenographer for
President Angell and will not give up
this position immediately. The offer
Is a good one and when Mr, QUinger
decides definitely what he will do, the
Register will publish an exant account
of his duties. Mr. Ollinger was a "99
lit, and is now in the law department.

Ten thousand demons gnawing away
at one's vitals couldn't be much worse
than the tortures of itching piles.
Vet there's a cure. Doan's Ointment
never fails.

Nov. 22nd and Dec. 10th. Apply
M. Taber, at Rev. J. M. Gelaton's

A B1H<;.\1M-A nine
.. itli a 5x12 rod lot, corner of

Fountain arid Summit street, Anu Arbor,
lai i'barn, slied and shop; house contains
bath, hoi and cold soft water, also city wa-
ter and a never railing well of pure spring
water. File garden. For price aud terms
apply on the premises. 23tf

FOK S.VLE-Or will exchange for property
in Ann Arbor or vicinity. Farm of 158

iieres 1... Siirry county. Va ,31-2 miles from
Cl iremont on the .lames river; .W miles from
Ni rfolx and82miles from Richmond. Small

of live rooms; Bowing spring near
: p l e n t y of f r n i t for T a m i l , u s e ; 40

acres of original timber; 60 acres of setond-
rrowtli pine; balance under cultivation and
meadow. .). A. Marshall, Real Estate aud
Insurance, llbE. Huron Street, Ann Arbor,
Mich. SStf

p i PER DOWN

Dressin
• • •

We have just opened a very handsome and exclusive line
of these elegant and comfortable house garments and invite
your inspection. Everyone made in the very best manner and
in the latest style.

MO \ * Y TO LO\N-Persons desiring to
build and to borrow money will make

money by calling OD the secretary of the
Kulldln.'i Loau Association over Brown's
Prug Store.

For Rent—The rooms in the Sager Block now
occupied by the School of Shorthand

will be for rent after October 1. Suitable for
light housekeeping. Enquire of Miss 0. A.
Sager, 1883 Washtenaw-ave.

I OST—Between Main street and Geddes
J avenue, pocket book containing money.

Keturn tuthis office for reward. 98

LOST—On Saturday. Nov. IS. a cold brace-
let. Return to KB Walnut street. 01

HOUSEWIVES y ^
You fan get a sample

p.mnd of the BEST C°FFEE IN THE
WOULD fur iiotliiiia. Wri te us.

U. S. COFFEE CO.. 100 Front Street, N. Y

Six Prices are Shown—75c, 98c, $1.25, $1,50, $1.75, $2.00.
Four Colors-Cardinal, Gray, Light Blue, PinK.

By comparison you will find the materials U9ea in these
Dressing Sacks to be genuine all wool Eider Down of a little
better quality than others are showing, and workmanship
and trimming of a much higher grade than found elsewhere.

fltretch & Oliver j
i

Coal. !
Best Kinds Hard and soft
Coal at Lowest Prices.

Stove wood i
Of all kinds at prices to suit

everybody and lengths from 12
to 20 inches.

OFFICE, 208 WASH. ST.
New State Phone No. 25.

E. F. MILL
120 S. Main Street.

RACKET
202 E. Washington.

Lot For Sale.
Lot 16 Oakland Ave., will be sold for

the best price obtainable, between
toH.
after

Nov. 22od. This is a fine lot, and it
wilt be sold at gome price between the 1
above dates.

MONUMENTS.
JAU kinds of

^CEMETERY WOR

caief ally executed and
at prices that defy com-
petition. Stock and
finish guaranteed to be
first-class.

D. E. HAND,
Ann Arbor, - flich.

Cor. Detroit and Catherine
Streets.

FRED. W. BUSS,
PROPRIETOR OF

THE JADING HARNESS SHOP.
We offer the public a large

assortment of

Hand-Made HARNESS

A BLANKETS
-%,•*%. ROBES

* WHIPS

And all other Trappings at lowest
prices.

Repairing Promptly, Cheaply and
Neatly Done.

Trunks and Values at Moderate I
Price*.

Anglo-American Stock and
Poultry Food kept on Sale.

FRED. W. BUSS,
12 W Liberty St. Ann Arbor

_ ARE OUTEARLIEKJ}

this year with our holiday display" be-
cause we found that many wanted to
buy a little now and then so that it
wont seem so big an outlay at Christ-
mas time. Take it especially in Christ-
mas tree trimmings, last year everything
desirable was sold out at all the stores
at least two weeks befoie Christmas.

Of course there were plenty of high priced goods left, but
every lady likes to get in on the penny and five cent articles.
If you like the Racket and want to have your choice early
come and pick them out. We will pack them up carefully,
put your name on them and keep them until you call for them

TOILET CASES.

A very large line of toilet and fancy cases that cannot be
duplicated on the high priced streets at the samefiigures. We
have no ten aud fifteen dollar cases, the people who buy those
expensive goods are not our people. Our people have no
money to burn, and yet they are the very cream of trade.
Again we suggest come early.

ROCKING HORSES.

Prices 50c to 95c. far better and more substantial than last
year.

run RACKET,
202 E. WASHINGTON 'PHONE, 540.


